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tke Commercial
Secretaries.

The Texas Commercial Seoro--
Taw. I- Um.

a Association urgesme iex- -

T&mers l0 readthe fnd
.

- pointsIlt nr3D vrw -ev ". c,
to tho farmers that thepapers

.nke state arethe farmersbest
I-- --Badi in that they aro constant--

III"' ... , !!.. ' I

., compiling .p"""'B ""
formation calculated to increaseI

the productiop and, lessen the

ubor of the farming classes.
ThaJbilitX of a farmer can be as

ertily adjudged by the literature

be readsas oy uio urupo u um --

vests, and the progressive farm-

er reads the newspapers and
keep-- in touch with the outside

The Texa Commercial Secret-

aries Association has issued the
following notice to citizens of

Texasand in regardto planting
of shade trees for 1911: ..The

titae for planting shade tree of

all kinds is at hand, and every
citizen of: the statewho haB the

'interest of Texas ndyiis com-

munity at heart, should plant at
leastone shade tree. February
22nd id national arbor day and if

every oitizen of Texas would
pUnt one tree on that day, the
Tftue of property from the,plant--i

g of 3,986,542 trees would be
intstimableand would repay the
trouble and expenaepfthe planti-

ng many times.
Fftm ra in yearly every sec--

tins of the stateare preparingto
p'ant the be-tteee-d the mrket
affords, in order to make a good
showing at the fair next full and

purposes. The
industrial afcents of railroads
.wJwhavein chargethe conducti-

ngof the demonstration trains
?m "making personal visits to

'a. for the purBOflek,of urg
' unon the thenecessity loryi',,1,, . ",1.. t....t i

sub planting Ji uie uigueakqum- -

i'yof seed. The demonstration
trains aro now considering a
permanentfeature of the indust-

rial departmentof a railroad and
the industrial agentsare adding
agricultural experts tQtheircorps
who will be sentout among the
farmersto preach the gospel of

. agriculture.
The buildittg of cities inTexas

wil eliminate the oost of trans-
piration, as all citizen ar.e con-- ,
tamers, and theTexas producer
must pay the freight on ship-- n

en s to the large oities. of the
rorth andeast. Build 6ities in
Texas.

The ability of our soil and ol
agricultural arta and science to
produce crops "is set forth in the
federal agr'ouUural department.
The farmers demon-
stration wojrk now carried Sn on
thousands'of fa'-m- s andrreinforo-e- d

by boys corn clubs hasproven
by results that preparationof the
Mil bo as to make thebest seed
aids100 per cent to the average

'P on similar lands with fV
t Cftpfl

.
nrnn.ioHnn in the. old

ITy; lhat ihe planting of the J

he--t seedsmakesa gain of 50 per .
' I

cent and that shallow, frequent
"I v itioft makesan increaseof
nother 50 per cent, making

total gain of 200 nercent.,or

Wealth and Education.
"An ignorant peoplenot only

i. but must bo a poorpeople. No
". -

ricnnesaof climate, no spontan a
eouS Priuotlvencas of Soil, no
facilities of commerce,no storeB
of gold or diamonds garnered in
the treasure-chamb- er of" tho a
earth can confer even wordly
prosperity upon an uneducafed

knaton. Suoh a nation cannot--
create wealth of itself; and what-
ever riches may bo showeredup-
on it Will run to waste. The ig
norant pearl-dive- rs donot wear
tne pearls they win. Tho dia--

ornament
ed.by the gems they find. The
miners for silver and gold are
not enriched by the precious
metals they dig. Those who toil
on tne most luxuriant sojlB are
not filled with the harvests they
gather. All the choicestproduc-
tions of earth, whether mineral
or vegetable, wherever found or
wherever gathered, wil),- - in a
short time, as by some secretand
resistless attraction, make" their
way into the hands of the more
intelligent. Let whoeverwill bow
the seedor gather thefruit, in-

telligence will consume the ban-

quet." HoraceMann.

A Big Mellon Patch.
In conversation with A. H.

Merrick of the Merrick Mellon
Co., he informedus thathie com-

pany now have on hand seven
bushelsof water mellon seed and
that they are intending to plant
120 acresof land in mellons this
season, and that several of his
neighborsare'going to plantgood
sizedpatohesranging from 20 to
40 acres. The Merrick Mellon
Company have been very sue--,
cessful growers of mellons for
Boveral years and the quality of
their prOducta is equal to that of
thosegrown .anywhere?

The sandy lands of the Big
Springs country are well adapted
to growing of mellons, potatoes,
"peanuts, cow peasand moat any-

thing that growson a vine either
On top of the ground or under it
and wo believe our farmers will

find such crops profitable. Di-

versify is' the successful way to

farm.

Don't misa the nfght class at
the college hall.

Q

, Mrs. G. N. Letlow will leave
this Jevening" for market to pur
chase her sorintr and summer
ritook of millinerv.

Onion planting time. Get your

Bts from Poof Bros.

V T. McPheraon, of Com-

anche, attended court here this
week. ,
' Toilet soap, 10c a "cake or 3

dafeesfor 25o at Biles & Gentry's.

J. L. Webb returned Wednes--

day f rom atrip to Stamford and

other points east--.

Let ua eee you Mondayflight,
Mtirh ft. at 7 :30 at academy

..
hall.

w "

Frethsweetpotatoesjind nice

banana at the car weat of the

alight depot.

, Propthreetimes the avePagecrop Phone 284 -- green and askJ. H.

Ioduoed on those farms where Wilcox for dressedpoultry, .

plans and methods of the The caseof McGowen Bros, vs
demonstration worlc have been yhitmire was called
'dopted. It requiresintelligence court Tuesday afternoon and
K properly run a farm, ftftor putting part of two days on

A farmer anywhere in the UaQ contjued by
worldmay accept the invitation f6empnt unlil noxt term of

,
--ol natureto come to Texas and b.
B will greatly Improve his con-tcour- 1, .

'IKoii, l'he Wmfs alreadyhere' If you wapt money on land see

waitlpg hia arrival. But not so Debertport4 Webb. ,

Wi"the aftfaan, the miner, the A big water,carnival and irri-"M- ed

laborer. They must first gation congress is-
- being held at

the faetory, thtf, mine, the piainview. A well that furnishes
Woad itod iadustrjal concerns 1750 gallons per minuie Was

i J tiwip employment, brought in up there recently and
1J0' don lt He could for ,theCitizensof Piainview are cole-- (

5w nd itte time all our clti- -
hratinB the eyeftt by giving a two

"y

- News From the Capitol. Commissioners.Court. -

Tho committee hearingon thttlJ&Tho' regular quarterly Bession
Katy-Tex- as Central merger wa

.

rocord breaker in tho way bi
attendanceand showB the spirit
and tho west. Ovor
200 progressiveoitizensjoipod in

personal appealfor tho meas;
ure 'arid succeededin getting a
favorable tThe
bill is growing in favor among of
the solonsand it hasa chanceof
passingbo'th the houseand sen-

ate.
.

'

The amendment to the I. & G.
N. bill receiveda suddenimpetus
last week by the introduction in
the senate by Hudspeth of a
measurewhich is a companion to
the Terrell bill in the house. The
bill dOea not disturb the present
StHtua of The I. fc G. N. matters
but seeksto' make valid the first
mortgage bonds of other roads.
There is a strong disposition to
give needed relief to the rail-

roads.

ere has been considerable 6
discussion, in the house during
the week over the proposedspec
ial tax for the University and the
A. t M. college. All the leglsla
tors are friends to tllese splendid
institutions andwant to do every-
thing in reason for them but the
bone of contention is whether
they shall be supported by a
special ad valorem tax on prop-

erty or get their revenues fro.m
an appropriations. Both propo-

sitions have defenders and in
either event the colleges will re-cel- ve

merited recognition. "

The committeeis
hard at work and skeleton bills
havebeen introduced. A num-

ber of congressmenhave come
Bcurrying acrosB the continentto
look? after their fencesand the
map of Texasis made to look like
a political checker boajrd by the
various districts. Then there ia

the prohibition and the Bailey
issue that bobsup like Banquo'e
ghost as the work of mapping
out state senatorial and repre-
sentative districts proceeds.

d

Adjournment is talked of on
March 11th. It is conceded that
the culls that will be left over
after 'that date can very easily
wai two years for consideration
The appropriation bills should bo
out of the committee ropms this
week. Unless this bill is passed
a special sessionwill, of course,
be necessary.

Roy Miller, secretary of the
CorpusChriati commercial club,
visited. Austin and was enrolled
onthalistof distinguished citi
zensby the senate inviting himj
to addressthat august body and
he made the speech of his life.
Mr; Miller is a deepWater en-

thusiastand an all .round Texas
booster. .

The governor sentin amessage
to the legislature on penitentiary
affairs, Betting forth the financial
condition and also aakine for
more authority for the pen com-

missioner.. The care of convicts,
is, receiving attention of our most
thougtpfrcitizens-qn-d the peni-- .
lentiaryjcommission is a step in
the right direction.

A Nice Present
Do you wanta three-she- et wall

map, containingthe 1010 cenBUB

of Texas by counties, towns and
villages, with portraitsof all tho
governors? One sheet contains
a man of the United States and I

. -. ,

presidents. The othersheetcon-

tains a map of the world; por-

traits of alD the rulers of tho
world and flags of all nations.
If you want dhe of these fine

mads free of coat call at this of- -'

fice and we will tell you how to

get it.
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SPRINGS, FKIDAY.

FwfcNoVfesbj

for'deraonstration

mond-huntersare"-

enWrpriso.of

committee'report.

Sftho Honorable Commissionerswawwr t of Howard county c&nven- -

ed'on Monday the ldth, and tho cotton raised by Texas farmers,
lagovolume of business before including tho boys and girls, is
the court kept it busy 511 the receiving general commendation.
woek. ' Col. Henry 'Exall, Dallas,

Road overseerswere appointed president of tho congresB has re-

in the thirty-tw- o road precincts ceivea a letter from tho Hon. E.
the county to look after tho y. Kirkpatriok, provident of tho

road woi'k for the year. I Texas Farmer'8 Congressindors--
Presiding offioers for holding Unfr the proposition in the follow- -

elections were appointed for tho
VfiriolBprocinots 'Of the county.

The quarterly reports of the
different officers were' examined
and approved, and all accounts
againstthe county wore alloweji
and ordered paid.

It wasorderedthat the S100.000
worth of bondB for road work be
issued. Aa Boon a the bondB
are sold tho money will bo avail-

able for road work.
The West TexasNational Bank

was selected as adepository for
the county fqnds, its bid being

7-- 8 per cent on daily bulancesi
which was higher than tho bidB

of either of the other bankBi

Farmsfor Rent
I have three fafms to rent.

Land as good as there is in'WeHl
Texas; good houses,.plenty of
water and wood. Each farm
conveniently located. See me at
once if you want to rent.

' Z. R. Stephens.

Look out for J. H. Wilcox and
his white mule and get some
dressedpoultry.

Getting Ready for the Opening.

Lealie Fiflher, of Fisher Bros.'
mammoth dry goodu establish-
ment of Big Springs, is in the
city on business connected with

the "new. store these-- gontfemon
will establish in Sweetwater the
first of next month. They are
now receiving their stock of
goods from New York, and as
rapidly as canpossibly be done,
they will bj arranged for the
businessopening!

FisherBros, are live busine
men of the first water and in
coming here will give the town a
store that she can well be proud
of. SweetwaterSignal.

Window glass, all, sizes, at
Reagan's.

o
Lost.

Lost on the streets of. Big
Springs, Friday the 17th, one el

Elgin watch, open face
with silverino case and brass
clain usedas(pb. Return to thin
office and get reward.

. T. N. Rutherford.

', Death of Young Lady.
Miss JennieB. Cdnon, aged 18

years,died at 4 .o'clock Sunday
morning after an illne,83 of about
one week. The funeral pok place
Wednesdaymorning services be
ing held at the family residence
corner of Second and Runnels
streets.

Qhn na thn 1 o 11 rrYt t aw rf f ra
v o n..J' .. ....: .f
worthy and popular young lady,,
one who 'numbered her friends
by her acquaintances.Sheleaves
an aged mother and onesister in

Big Springs besjdes relatives el-

sewhere to mourn her death,to
whom thfir friends exlendsym
piuhv.

"WAY. DOWN BOWTII IN TTIB LAND
OV COTTON."

MUV. il U ,sv.....- ...-.- w

fourteen million balei of cotton are pro
duced each year, out of a total world,
crop of Uvcnty million bales.

The production of cotton oil shows
up even more favorably.

The choicest cotton oil goes into the
manufacture of Cottolene, which has
won favor not only on its merits as a.
frying and shorteningmedium, hut be-

causeof its purity aud wholcsomencss,
Cottolene is as wholesome and gen-

uine as the far-fam- hospitality of the
"Sunny South."

well fay claim toSouthpossessionswith portraits -- of the r,.,.1 "c..i
may 'There nearly

$10,000 In Prizes.

of

The 'offer by tho Texaa Indus-
trial ConereBs S10.000in prizes,
for the bestevieldH of corn and did

and
in

aro
Mr.

ing strong terms: "Your very
generous &ffor of, liberal ..pre;
miums for competitive growth of
corn and cotton by Texas farm-

ersIs a mostcommendablepublic
service. Ynur-wia- and patriotic
work will inspire extensive scien-

tific effort in all parts of. this
state. The future cood results
will be cumulated and will ex-

tend

to

beyond all calculation. It
will spurall tho various agencies,
now engaged in aiding the farm-

er, to greater efforts and will
give immenseimpetus to indus-- t

ial education. National, state,
c8unty and district authorities
will vie with each other in Co- -

operation, and individuals in
greatnumbers will enlisjt, in this
great reformation. Tho result o
your work must bo ernormous
almost boundless additionto tho
wealth, knowledge lind happjness
of the people." .Hon. W. .1. Bry-

an, of Nebraska and Texas, alao
commends thework of the con-

gress as follows: "I commend
moatheartily the offer which the
Texas Industrial Congress is
making to encourage the devel-

opment of' "agriculture in the
great state of Txas. The ex
perienceand the success,result-
ing from the prizes,will be bene-

ficial to the farmers generally.
Tire rivalry is a legitimate riva-
lrya rivalry in which the de-

feated are successful, for the
striving is its own reward, re-

gardlessof tho prize."

Roosevelt and Rough 'Riders.'
Some of Colonel Roosevelt's

Rough Riders who were with him
in Cuba are tfyine'to arrange
for a reunion of those famous
fighter to be held at Fort Worth
durinelhe Feedersand Breeders
ShowMarch 13 to 18. Col. Roose-

velt is to be the guestof theshow
on the 14th, and the program is
to have tho Rough Riders 'meet
him as he enters the city and act
as his escort. A number of the
Rough Riders live'Tn Texas, Ok-

lahoma and New Mexico, and
such df them as havebeen ed

give enthusiastic sup--

port to the proposition.

200 bushelsRowden(cottonseed
for sale at 50c. Phone or write
Friso Echols, Coahoma,Texas.

'
" 21-- 3t

Gep. W. Lh Cabell, a Confed-
erate soldier of distinction, died
at his home in Dallas at V:lH)

I.o'clock in Dallas Tuesday night
at the age of 84 years. A the
last meeting of tho U. C. V. he
was electedhorary commander--

lin-.chi- ef. . -- '

Hess' Instant Louse Killer is
guaranteedto do tho work. old
by Biles & Gentry.

S. T. Rowland, living 0 miles
northwest of town, has85 acres

.dbin small grain which he saysis
looking fine. He has300 acres
of land broke of which he wijl
plant 200 aoreain milo maize andj
100 acresin cotton and will plant
broom corn on the land as soon
as the small grain if off. He
tmido $1200 worth o'f broomsoff
his last year'g crop, 'which he
considers good considering tho
dry woather. ,

Moore Items.
Friday morning at 2:30 a

steady rain began falling and
not ceaseuntil about3 o'clock

thoroughly soakiifg tho ground
filling every cistern and tank

the country.
Mr. and Mrs. llogan, of Dallas

visiting Mrs. Hogan'a parents
and Mrs. Sc.T. Rowland.

Mr. Purcerand McDaniol, of
Big Springs, attended services
hero Snnday afternoon, but ow-

ing to tlib disagreoablo weather,
free of the people here ventured
out.

On account of supplies boin
exhausted, tho broom factory
closed thofirst of tho week.

Tho infant Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rowland died Feb. 22.

Mr. EmBy Newton has moved
a farm for a short time near

Fairview in tho absence of his
brother, Carl, who is now in
Oklahoma,

W. B. Allen will store your
householdgoods0. Rates reason
able. Phono302. 16

Martha WashingtonTea.
Wednesday the 22nd, was the

birthday oj George vVashing"tont
and tho ladies of tho Christian
church gavera Martha WaBhing-- .

ton tea at the Y. M. C. A. from
3:00 to 10:30 p. m. In the after
noon a reception was held which
was well attended, the refresh-
ments served were coffee, tea
and cake. From to 10:30 a
program consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, readings,
and recitations was renderedadd
added very much to the pleasure
of the occasion.

Quito a neat sum was realized
anuthe ladieswish to thanjc tho.se
who assistedin making the affair

"a buccesn.

If you want4anything stor.--
see W. B. Allen Ph. 302. 10

Don'tMiss It.
Our special spring term will

begin March 6. We will give
you a , ffiur months scholarship
for only 30.00. You may select
your course, if you can complete
it you will save several dollars.
Satisfaction guaranteed if you
do your part. If you come in
now, you will get till March 6
free. We havewith us for ethis
four monthjj Hpring termProf. C.
C. Buzarde, an expert account-
ant, and memberof the'Interna-
tional Accountants Society You
cjin't afford to miss it.

Big Spring? Bus. Academy.

Enroll with us for tht nitrnt
class Monday night, March 0. '

District Court,
4

District court convened Mon-

day afternoon and after empan-
elling tlie grand jury courtad-journe- d

until Tuesday, when the
petit jury was excused until tho
13lh of March.

Court adjourned Wednesday
until next Monday and Judge
Shepherd returned to his home
at Colorado that evening.

Th grand jury is grinding
'away.

0 A Suggestion.

It hasbeensuggestedto us by
some of our farmer friends that
the commercial club and the
businessmen of Big Springsbuy
a car load of cotton seedand sell
them to the farmers at oost for
planting purposes. Seed are
scarce through the country and
the prices are'high and it will be
a good thing to do to buy a car
load of good cotton seedand help
the farmers alongthat muoh by
furnishing them cheap seedfor
planting.

0
J.H.Wilcox" for dressedpoultry.
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MACHINERY VYANTEa

It U prhapsan example of tbojrony
W fate that Russia, our most for
midable competitor In some branches
at agriculture, ihould be obliged to
depend, to a considerable degree, on
American machinery for her successIn
the competition, says ttje Manchester
Union. It la a fact no less Interesting
though not unnatural, that American
manufacturersof agricultural machin-
ery are getting themsclTea In read-
iness to send to Ruaala all tho ma-

chinery the la Trillins to payfor, pro-

vided ihe will make the trade an ob-

ject to them by way of duty conces-
sions. The Russian National Organlxa-tlo- a

of Tradors In Agricultural Machin-
ery and Implementa haa laid be-

fore Ita government reaolutlona ad-

vocating the continuance of agri-
cultural machinery on the free Hat, and
the removal of the presentduty on lo-

comobile Imported with threshing
machine and steam plows. In these
resolutions American manufacturersof
agricultural machinery are naturally
Interested, They know that the Rus-
sian gOTernmontearnestlydesires the
development of the southernpart of
tta country Into a corn growing area,
the fertility of tta soil making this es-
pecially desirable;and they are quite
reasonable In hoping and expecting
that this consideration will be a fac-
tor In the Russian acceptance of the
proposIUon to admit free of dnty all
utensils and machinery required la
the cultivation of the product.

There are two sides to every ques-
tion. Dean Bailey of the College of
Agriculture at Cornell, presentedthe
ether side of a much-discusse- d matter
when he talked to the fruit growers
of the state at Spdus on tho subject
bf abandoned farms. It Is often de-

clared that there Is great loss of po-

tential wealth In the abandoned farms.
tBut Prof. Dalley says that much
sentiment has been wasted on

abandoned firms; that farming haa
been suspended on soma lands for
good economic reasons, and thatfarav
lag. will not begin again upon them
until conditions demand it All this
Is true, of course. Buying an aban-
doned farm does not always open the
read to prosperity for the buyer. The
new owner may find conditions such
that he cannot?get along any better
than the old owner who left the place.
There is gold In sea water, but no
profitable way has been found to ex-

tract It There Is land lying unused
In abandoned farms though the state
agricultural department showed not
long ago that there are fewer farms
of this kin1!! than the averageperson
supposed.

While we have French, Italian,
Chinese and Spanish restaurants,and
one or two chop houses which would
be quite English were It not for their
Qerman waiters. It would be difficult
to namea single kitchen In the town
that excels In the preparationof eur
homely American dishes la the very
beat fashloa, says the New York Herj
aid. Sad as it fa to tell it, mot oae of
aur famous bonlfaces makes a serious
effort to preservethe noble tradltloas
of native cookery that are embodied la
ceraedbeef hash,pork aad beans with
a little molasses,fish cakes made from
fresh cod, Indian pudding and chicken
gumbo, not to meatioasuch costly del-

icacies as terrapin and caavaahack)

A suggestion has been made la Ne
fork, following the statementthat the
Ore wasteof the country Is S500 a mla--
Ute, that a course of fire-flghtl- aad
prevention be established at one .of
the prominent colleges. The suggestion
points to the fact that npt one masor
woman in "a hundred thinks seriously
of the ever-consta- dangerof fire un-

til It Is at hand, when the great
Jority promptly lose tbelr 'heads at a
time when every second counts. Train-
ing can develop thatuseful faculty call-

ed presence of mind, and there are
many hints which would doubtless
prove highly effective In both prevea-Uontn- d

the salratlon of life andprop--
erty were they
knowledge?

A, woman In St, Louis, according to
revelations In a dhorco suit, was going
to take ttft most unulque revenge on
her husband on record. She Intended
to take a lot of brunettehair found in
hjs valise and bake it Into a pie for his
delectation. Only the imagination of
a woman, scorned could have conceived
such aretrlbutary scheme

Maine reports that 12,299 hunters
killed 6,551 deer In the stateduring the
bunting seasonJust closed. Next year

..there v. ill probably be enough of them
to surround the game and choke It to
Death.

Telephone girls with sweet(Voices
and mannersmarry rapidly, and ra
Bpokane they are required to obligate
themselves to slay single six months.
That Is unconstitutional,bat thfjpes
girls have to stand It la Spokane,

0

THE STATE RAILWAY

ORDERED TO BE SOLD

COST8 MORE TO RUN THAN IT
BRINGS IN.

O

COST THE. STATE $500,000

A Miserable Ending to (Texas Expert
ment In State Ownership of

Railways.

Austin, fob. 21 Concerning tho
bill which ho introduced to author-
ize tho solo of the Stato railroad,
running from Rusk to Palestine,a dis-

tance of thirty-tw- o miles, which road
was completed undor an act of tho
Thlrty-Fire- t Legislature,SenatorHon-r- y

U. Terrell of McLonnnn Buys.
"H will bo remembered that that

act made It tho duty of .the peniten-
tiary board to disposeof the proper-
ty upon Uid completion of tho lino,
but, as tho ..project was one of Ex-Go-

CamiiboH's pet schemes, no ef-

fort was ever made, co far as I am
advised, to dispose of this proporty,
opomted at considerableloss.

"Tho recent roport of tho auditor
of the system shows that this lino
of railroad, which cost tho pconlo of
Texas fully $500,000, Is being oporatod
at a loss of several thousand dollars
per month, and Oov. Colquitt, in his
roccnt message, recommended tho
saleor loasoof the property,and that
somo action bo taken Immediately.

"Under tho provisions of thlB bill
It is mado tho duty of tho Prison Com-
missioners and the Railroad Com mis-slo-a

of Texas to place a minimum
prlco on thisjiroporty, taking Into con-
sideration' tho condition of tho road
and all of Ita equipments, and Us
value to tho Stato under State man-
agement, operationand control.

"The Penltontlary Commissioners
are then authorizedto sell this prop-
erty, and it Is mado their duty to
make an honest and falthrul Inquiry
to find and procure a purchasor of
aid railroad.
"Provision is also made In tho.bill

that if sold or leasedto any railway
company now owning or operating
a lino in Texas It may operate this
property in connection therewith and
under tho same supervision."

Seminole Closes Railroad Contract.
Seminole, Gaines County: The rail-

road committee closed a final con-
tract with Col. Fred A. Boall of Now
York "by the terms of which he Is
to build his proposed railroad from
Korrvlllo. to Tucaracarri, N. M.,
through Seminole. This road will
cress the Texas & Pacific at Odoa-e- a,

and from there north through
Shatter Lako and Somlnole, and will
cross the Santa Fe at or near Tex-Ic-o.

Seminole raised and donated a
bonus of $100,000 to be paid when it
reacheshere, except,,flO.000, which Is
to be paid for the northern connec--

rtlon. Work will begin at an early
date at Odessaand will be pushedto
completion.

Handsome Farm Prizes In Dallas.
Dallas: Tho agricultural commit-

tee of th Chamber of Commerce, ia
compliance with the board of direc-
tors, has reported a plan for award-
ing in pmft the $1,000 offered, by
the Chamber to be givon as cosh
prises for the Seat yield of cotton
and corn In Dallas County this year.
Tho committee conferred with Col.
Heavy Exall, president of the Texas
Industrial CoMrress. In formulating
the plan.' This plan, which has beenJ
approvea oy tue board of directors
of the Chamber of Commerce, is to
offer 300 as the first prize, $200 as
the second, $150 as the third and then
seven $60 prizes. They aro to bo of-

fered for the best two acres of cot
ton and he best two. acres of
raised ia Dallas County In 1911.

Terrell Raises $100,000 Bonus.
Tho $100,000 bonus required for the

building of the Memphis. Dallas. &
Gulf railroad to Terrell, has been rais-
ed. Tho completion of this herculean
task was announced by the firing of
anvils and the ringing of bolls and
other evidences t general rejoicing.
The campaign was waged undor the
auspices of tho Terrell Commercial
club backed by every businessInter-
est of the city. Mr. M. W. Raley,
president of - the First National bank,
Who has given notice thai the money
will be diverted to other enterprises
unless the railway gets busy at a
verytearly date.

Despondent Farmer 8ulcldes.
San Antonio: Despondency over

financial reverses, caused Charles
Obst, aged forty-four- , a farmor liv-

ing six miles north of hore, to hang
hlmselfvla his feed house. The body
was found by Thomas Clackwoll,
when he went to feed the horses.

Historical CharacterPassesAway,
Muskogee, Okla,: Captain S, B. Cal-

lahan, who died hore, bad, slaco the
death of SenatorVst of Missouri,
boon tie soleOsurvlvor of the second
congress of thf confederacy. He

the greek and Seminole In-

dian natfons jn tbatfcrganlzation,and
had been a striking figure la the his-
tory ofi the Indian country since 1833
whea the Creeks ware forced froa?
their homes In Alabama and Georgia
to the Indian Territory, now Okhv
home,
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HAPPENINGS J j

A seed com contest will be held
among Hunt County farmersat Green-
ville ou Saturday, February 25, tho
object being to Improvo the corn
stock by planting better leedji

Machinery has been contraejpi'for.
by Mount Vernon Light andKwcr
Co., for a Ice plant to be',ercct-e-d

as soon as possible.
A now homo for Marshall Meson.

to cost between $30,00 and $4,0OQ
has been decldod on. It will be. a
two-stor- y brick building.

DtWIU Craig was shot and' killed
at Eden by Fred Slaughter last Sat-

urday.
Hon. S. B. Cooper, memberof tho

Board of General Customs Apprais-
ers of New York, says that, ho might
return nd enter tho raco for Con-
gress from tho district In which
Beaumont will be situated.'

Five framo store landings were
destroyedby fire at Springtown early
Monday morning, Involving a loss of.
$15,000.

Barrell Raymond of St. Jo, Vlth a
boy 1-- years old was out hunting
when an automatic shotgun was ac-

cidentally discharged,the load strik-
ing Raymond in the body. He died
In a short time. He was 25, years
old and has no family.

Will A. Hassoll Sr grand recorder
of tho A. O. U. W. of Texas, dJed
suddenly in his room at tho Imperial
Hotel, Dallas, Just after12 m. Monday.

Tho committee appointed by, tho
,Commerclal Club to solicit funds for
the State experimental farm to be
located on the lnterurban line eastof
Bolton reports tho money subscribed.

It is announceddthat Theodore
Rooseveltwill not visit Fort Worth
on March 14, as planned, because'of
a tangle of dates conflicts with tho
arrangementsproposed.

Tho decision of Congress to bold
the PanamaExposition in San'Fran-
cisco seems to have put an end to
the anti-Japane- wave that was
sweeping over tho Stato of Californ-
ia. . Bills Introduced in the Legisla-
ture have been abandoned. ,.

Tho will of Baron Albert Rothschild
Just filed for probate bequeaths$10,-000,0-

to charity. Tho Baron's third
son is appointed bead of the .Vienna
banking house of the Rothschilds.

Houso committeeon counties killed
tub Rucks bill proposing to createa
new county to bo known as Culberson,
from the present counties of Mata-'i;or- c,

Calhoun and Jackson. 1

The Pennsylvaniabought 159Jacres
for a new terminal, which will enable
a passengerboardingthe train at San
Francisco to go to Europe with, only
one changeof conveyance.

An oleotlon has been"ordered by
the Commissioners' Court for March
25 to determinewhetheror not Brady
precinct shall Issue road bonds In the
sum of $76,000. Tho precinct as laid
off extonds ten miles north and ten
miles south of Brady and tlvo miles
east and west ,

Dallas now enjoys a "gentleman's
agreement" on milk and Ice that Is,
as tight and mercenaryas ths most
rigid and virile trust

Fori Worth cHlzeas are pushing a
sohemo,to build a railroad'line In ihe
direction of Jacksboro.

Among the new enterprises just
launched in Sulphur Springs Is the
Wester Brothers' creamery,which will
be ready for businessIn earnest the
first day of March and the new san-
itary mattress factory Justopened op.

The City Commission 'of Dallas has
determined to remove the beautiful
Elk's arch from Its downtown loca-
tion to the Fair Grounds.

A new telephoneline Is belag built
Itay Avalon and Rankin In San

Hill County,
c. si. imrcou, iweaijtJism years

old, a lineman for the Southwestern
Telegraph& Telephonecompany, was
electrocutedwhile working on a pole
forty feet InCthe air at cFort Worth
Saturday morning. c

i At tho ago of 111 years, Sandles
Hodge, a negro woman, died at San
Antonio. Her age was well authen-
ticated. She was born In Kentucky
and was owned as a slave by three
families.

At Bonham 397 votes were cast for
a new charter, 188 against

Tho deal for a $1,000,000 hotel at
El Pasoto be completed by January
1, next, has beenclosed. The build-
ing will be 110x134 feet, twelve stor-
ies, and work Is to begin In sixty
days.

The Stephcnvllle .Creamery opened
for businesson Tuesdayof last week,
The, first day of chiirning yielded 170
pounds. The capacity of the plant
is 300 pounds to the churning,and It
takes only about thirty minutes to
complete a churning.

The special election for the Graa
gor-Bartle-tt Justice Precinct to decide
on the $100,000 road bond issue has'
been set by the Commissioners,'Court
of Williamson County fpr Wednesday,

arch 22. If the bonds carry It will
mako $300,000 vote for road hulM-ln- g

In the last year In Willis. mss
County.

A mattress factory has beenadded
to the Industrial resourcesof Wichita
Falls. This plant' started Thursday. .& "will. n,itn., a .- -.

day. The factory eeiploys twenty
men. "

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN- -

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find If Recorded

6 Here.,

Drilling 'for oil Is now going on
at Aqullla, and the excltemont'is e.

Archimedes lodgo IC of P., Hunts-vlll- e,

has acceptedplans for a new
oastlo hall. , ,

Temple Elks are raising a fund for
the purpose of building a temple in
that city.

Tho G. H. & S. A. railroad has
mado considerable improvements at
Cuoro rocontly.

Dallas commission Jn asking for
bids on water meters, preparatory to
Installing a meter system for all con-
sumer's of city wator.

Theodore Roosevelthas decided to
acceptan Invitation to speakIn Heno,

ev., on April 3, on "Clvlo Righteous-neee.- "
l

The largo creosotlng plant of the
International Creosotlng Company,
destroyed by fire at Beaumont lost
January is being rebuilt

Anton Novodky, a Bohemian farm-
er living three miles south of Taylor,
was kicked in tho aide by a horse,
from the effects of which ho died.
He is survived by a widow and one
child

Three passengerswore killed, two
other personsworo fatally Injured and
many seriously hurt in a wreck of
tho Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe
peseeneortrain at Stillwater. Okla,
Monday night

William Smith, Confederateveteran,
and the ongineorof tho famous Con-
federate0gunboat K. --W. McRao, which
defied the Federal forces at New Or-
leans, after the surrender in 186G,
died recently at his homo in Long
Beach, Miss.

The-pensi-
on appropriation WH re-

ported to the Senatoi carrying $156,-688,00- 0.

This Is .$72,000 In excessof
the amount of the bill, as It passed
the House, the difference boing

by salariesand expensesof
tho eighteenpensionagenciesthrough-
out tho country.

A fund of $60,000 Is being raised in
Waco for promotingtheCottonPalace
by the purchase of grounds and the
erection of buildings. ,

A movement bearing a promising
appearance,la on foot to install a
commercial canning plant at Hemp-
stead.

DallaB won the 1912 convention of
the Hardware and Implement Deal-
ers' Association of Texas. Tho near-
est competitor wa Waco. Henry
Marti, of Dallas, was elected secre--tar-y

and treasurer.
PresidentTaft servednotice on con-gro- ss

through Senators Crane and
Carter that there must be a vote on
the reciprocity agreement with Can-
ada or he would call Congress back
In eeaslon almost Immediately after
March 4.

Work Is being rushed on the big
eanal of the Valley Reservoir Irriga-
tion company, which Is to water the
lands about Chapln. Five cars of
machinery for the 'pumping plant
were unloaded and have been placed.

Last week the Maine Legislature
passeda bill submitting an amend-
ment on September next to ann'ull
the Constitution wherein it forbids
the manufacture andsale of all aorta
of intoxicants.

Despite the strenuous'efforts of the
Antonio Automobile Club to pre--,

vent Barney Oldfleld from racing on
the.Fair Grounds , track on February
25 and 26, the announcementis mado
that the auto' speed king will posi-
tively race there.

Tbt city council of Georgetown
.closed the contract for putting in a
new pump, engines,dynamo and other
electrical attachments'for $10,500, to
he put in by June 1. The city pur-
chased $7,500 worth of Iron piping
to be addedat once to tho water
equipment

Algoa Is arranging for the erection
of & $10,000 school housev

Tho Kansas woman's suffrage bill
has paseed both housesand It Is now
ap .to the voters to declareIt a law.

Tho Cleburne Board of Trade has
asked thecity of Dallas to aid in so--'

earing an lntururban railway between
the two North Texas cities.

The caseof' Mrs. D. B. Hearlcks of
Houston Heights has taken a turn
puzzling to physicians and gratifying
to her friends. Stricken dumb a year
ago her speechhaa as suddenly re-
turnol

A companywas organlted at Alvin
with a $15,000 capital to build an
Jce factory and cold storage plant
A site near the fig preserving plant
has boon selected.

Gf O, Mick, of Iag6, fWbartOB Coun-
ty, last week sold In Houstoa aaar-ke-ts

carloadof d pigs, la
tho carwere seventy-fiv- e head, wjta
aa averageweight of 249 peuaas,sold
at 8 cents per pound, netting him
$14f0. Never la the history of
Wharton eousty baa hog aad poaltry
vatoiag proved so reaaaaeraUv aa theput yar,

Mrs. Jerusaa Walker, aged 74, she
first settler of Athens, died la that
oity last week.

Greenville has let contract for the
new high school hullding to a' local
flrta for $59,000.

The boys' dormitory at the State
orphans'homo bifrnod Thursdaymorn-
ing, tho loss is $15,000. .

pltyj"'offlcialB of Taylor aro busy
planning a new and broador charter
forOthat municipality, s

Georgo D. Harrison was crushedto
death In the Santa Fe yards at Dal-

las early Friday morning.
oDalhart Is making greaprepara-tlon-s

for the cattle men's convention
to come off March 7, 8 and 9.

Becauseproper returns had not
been made In the caseNr iWalker
Nicholson, charged with murder,
Judgom, B. Sea of the criminal Dis-

trict court at Dallas Imposed a fine of
$100 aaglnst Sheriff B. F. Branden-
burg, s- -

A number of petitions aro before
the commissioners'court at Palestine
asking that public roads be opened
in various parts of Andersoncount,

Blackfoot a country district In An-

derson county will vote on the issu-
ance of bonds for building a modern
school house. '

The McKlnney Commercial Club has
inaugurateda move to promotea fair
for Collin county, from which an exhibit

shall be prepared) to be sent to
tho Dallas Fair.

An election to determine whothor
Rusk should issue bonds for a sys-

tem of waterworks was held in
but theji returns of that elec-

tion were destroyedby fire. Another
election was held last week and the
proposition again carried.

American manufacturers paid an
averageprice of 14.3c0per pound for
Amorlcan upland cotton and 3.2c for
Hnters during the year which ended
Aug. 31, 1911, according to the Bu-

reau of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture.

The city of ,New York, has gone
Into the milk business. Leaseswere
authorized by the sinking fund com-

mission for twelve piecesof property
where stores are to be opened for
the sale of milk of standard purity
for the feodlng of babies principally
in the congesteddistricts.

A bunch of tho legislators went to
Galveston Friday night, upon Invita-
tion of CoL Storrett game, fish and
oyster commissioner, who promised
thorn a trip upon tho bay and an op-

portunity to eat oysters and catch
fish and drink fine sea breezes.

The University of Texas Saturday"
entertained the Legislature, as did
A. & M. the Saturday before. Both
houses accepted an Invitation by
President Mezes. There were
speeches,a barbecue and inspection
of tho various departmentsaad build-
ings of tiie university

Nathan Montague, a negro,was put
to death by electricity in the "State
prison at Raleigh, N. C. ' Montague.
In December last assaultedand mur-
dered Miss Mattlo Sandersand also
killed her father, J. L. Sanders,and
the latters little grandchljd, Irene
Overton.

An, unknown woman of good ap-
pearance, about 60 years old, com-

mitted suicide' 1a Fort Wortji by
drinking carbolic acid while sitting
on the gallery of a small suburbant
store.

,Wnat promisesto be the most elab-
orate and complete horse show ever
given in the Southwest,will begin at
the Fair Park'cohseum on March 21
and continue until March 25, inclu-
sive.

Fire insurance,men declare that
Dallas should install high pressure
water system In the businessdistrict
for the purpose of furnishing extra
fire protection where immense prop-
erty values are concentrated.

The Departmentof Agriculture notes
that the averageweight of hogs for-
ty yearsagowas 275 pounds; today it
Is 210 pounds.

' Thirty-tw- o square Inches of skin
were taken from the body of one pa-

tient in the course of an operation
at the Samaritan Hospital, Philadel-
phia, on Feb. 2. Five days later the
same skin-wa- s grafted on the' arm of
another patient and eight days later
was found "to be growing all right

J. W. Powell, aged28, of Buchanan,
killed his, sweetheart, Miss Maud
West aged 18, with a shotgun, and
then turning the weapon on himself
ended his own life. The tragedy is
thought to have been causedby Jeal-
ousy.

The body of T. Bogojavlensky, Una
slan Consul Generalat Ispahan since
1908, was discoveredIn a well on the
groundsof the,consulateat Teheran,
Persia. The official hadbeendrowned
and foul play ia suggested.

The Bedford Development Co., a
Fort Worth organisation now sinking
a test oil and gas well at Bedford,
some twelve miles northeast of Fort
Worth, has encounteredmany strata
of water, a four-fo-ot Tela of coal at
about 800 feet and considerablegas.
The boring will go on down as the
signs are encouraging.

The local municipal improvement
league of Houstoa haa nlasned Brae.
ctlcally aa entire suspensionof bust'
ueoo ou nnroiBKluSi BUXBOay, OB.
22, wheaIt Is proposed' to plant thou-
sands upon thousandsof orasaaeatal
and shadeshrubsoyer the eitr.,

Tea thousand aeres of land lying
along ihe Angelina river la As-lin- a

eovaty, was fceuatf last week by
Terr Haute parties, It la states, m

ewta lata sssall tanas ler ealoalsa--
kioa. TJwrp 1 saaoaUtater oa ths
mw, .WW aMHK t,vwv 'ssrw ae aew
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WOMAN

CURED

By Lydla E. Pinkham.
tcjcuiuk t"ornpound

Ottnmvfa,Iowa. 'Tor year, lmostaconstantsuffererfronw
aaaaaasBBBraU1.... i tronWn

.Y
i, r... .,

bbbbbbYkTWbkk r arfltwifi T'
bbbbbcsbV' )bbli1 "hooting paOT"
aaaaafjRrfl

"TVUDi
weakness,diadn-- VidepresisiOn.uJ

aaassmV sfssFMffii vit
uociors in, icWpartsor the UnifiStates,but LydJi
nnmnm' trirki.TTT ". '?.done morefor mo U tfifSSdES.

I &1 it xny duty to tell fi g
facts. MV hiart m !! Lzr. for
SSESiJSLa 5--i

Consider This Advice,
"Kt womanMtinnld anlm.it. - .

eal OBflT&tlnn whir.). yt- .- n
smtil shehasgivenLvdia E.PinuSS
VegetableCompounda fair trMT

ThlSvfamona mediclno, made onhrrom rontn onrt hnrhu k t ... .'
Mar nrnvwri tn Kn ihn .. tirfv
lonlo and lnvlgorator of tho fensSt'

uijtuium. nomeareaioing; in alaoaV
fiverr cltr anA tntm in t).n ttii.i
Btates bearwilling testimony to tW
wonderful virtu of Lydla E. Pink,
barn's Yegotablo Compound,

Mrs. Pinkhatn,atLynn, Hani
biTitea all sl$k women to writeher foradvice. IIcradvlpAiatw
eoafideatlaJ.aadalwayshelpfoX

HUNTS

LIGHTNING OIL
TMEUOTMENTrOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PAINS

aHaj ! a. Kdtrfi fcfltb. C. Storm,Toa,

To core cotttveaesi the medldm aartb

Tuff's Pills
Msa thesetradKlsi, ndKrrtrUf'tbo bowcUtheir aatural ptrUUKU boUm,

tUtirisnilerffr

'ifi Fairly Wet World.
The Pacific ocean covers C8.0O0,00

aaOes, the Atlantic 30,000.000 and tbt
Indian, Arctic and Antarctic 4J.000.09fc

To stow away the contents of ths P

ciflo It woujd be nooeesaryto fill I
tank one mile long, one mile wide aai
enemile deep everyday for (10 yean.

Pat In figures, the Pacific holds la(
weight 940,000,000,000,00a,000.000tee

The Atlantlo averages a depth d
not Quite threemiles. Its waterwislrW

M,O.O00j0OO.O0O,OO0.00O, tons, sad I
task to contain It would have each M

iss sides 480 miles-long- . The nrara)
of the etheroceans are la the sum

etartliag proportions. It would tahi

all theseawater In the world 2,000.8

years to aow over Niagara.

Simple, Rather.
He Ton axe the only woman I tret

loved.
The Do yea expect me to benerf

thatt &

He I do. I swfar It U true.
Bis Then I believe you. Any

Who would expecta woman to beUsre

that eaaaot have been much la tM

eostpanyof women.

ScetrsRebecca In "Ivanhoe."

The charaejter of Rebecca in BcotW

Tvanhoe-- was taken from a beanum

Jewess,Miss Rebecca Grata of

Her steadfastnessto Jo"
ksa. when related by Washington

to Scott,won his admirationo.
eausedthe creation of ono of lus Bo

ost characters.

Women ,
. . Appreciate

s

Step-asrre- rs and Time-save- r.

Post
Toasties

fOOB

is tally coolosd,ready to serve

dlroct from the packagewitn

cream or mUk, and H

delidopsly food part of w7
a

' &t.i . .trier usually
A HUM JJfcestablishes it a 'ronte

Woakiast eoreal.

tat Kt-Mi- y Linger"

roertmcui.po.,u-- r
mmut iw
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oultry lan-a-ce--a

ON TRIAJ- -

Did you know that you could test Dr. Hess'
Pan-a-cc--a the balance of the winter, all spring, in
fact until the first day of then if you ar6
not satisfied that it has paid and paid big

We will refund

LqcaI

Poultry

August,

every cent have paidus

It is to make yourhenslay, to make your chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
courseyou are expected to ckeep your poultry free
from lice and for , that purpose,we know 'of nothing
better than Instant LouseKiller LTm hve your order now

5J

Biles & Gentry
Phone87

T

P

I

Exclusive Draggtitt

Your Money's

Worth Here!

7 bars Swiss soap
7 bars Lenox, soap ,

6 bars Cream White soap
1 baby sizeVan Camp's Milk..
1 family size'Van Camp's .Milk.
3 boxesQuaker Corn Flakes ...

LOOK FOR AD NEXT WEEK

HILL GROCERY
Call us Up, Phone264

We loan money on land in
$2,000 to 850,000amoupts on any
kind of time.

Debenport & Webb.

Prof. C. C. Buzarde, of Abi-

lene, arrived herelast week and
M now with the Big Springs
fusine83 Academy. -- He. i a
memberof the International Ac-

countants Sooietyoand comes
recommendedasa teacher.

'

yju

v

f

Big Springy

OUR

highly

25c
25c
25c
5c

lOo
25c

Oni'in setsat Po1 Bros.

An rcnnizati jn to be knowr
as,4th Howard County Benefit
Association whs organized hen
recently with R. D Matthews,
president J. W Ingham seori-tar-

and treasurer; I. I.
ard, W. R Purser and S. I .

BainbHdge, directors. The .ef-

forts of thtwis-80piHtio- is to pro

tet the f imilie- - f the member

In buying baking:ppiyder
examinethe label and take
only, a brand shown to be
madewith Creamof Tartar

Dr.PRICES
CREAM

COMFY

BakingPowder
A pnTCwholcsomc,reliablcGrape
Cream oi Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor, and adds
to the healthfolnessoi the food.

No Alum No Lime Phosphate

6oth Reduce the Healthlulness
of the Food.

Tu -.-trite positive teatthe we of alum aUi0
wr stemMbe eeadeiaBed."

OomI 1km LaM rsAsmbarthai

"Atom. Milam .lam, tmslc " "S.?"
B!Ba'Jr

Prioli

! altuRlaun. anWW --- T-

'Wil ft o M
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Patronizo homo industry union
tailors only.

" J. O. GibBon.

A series qf meetings was be-

gunat the Methodistchurch Sun-
day by Rey. C. W. Hearoh and
will continuo alt weok. ReV. W.
I. Cauchran. of Wostbrook,. is
assisting in the meeting. "

f Triumph s6ed potatoes at Pool
i Bros. o

A. E. Pool, cashier of the First
National Bank.Jeft Tuesday for

Fort Worth to attend
the annualconventionof the sev-

enth district, of Texas .Bankers'
Association. &

Get your onion sotsfrom Pool
Bros., tho UDto-dat- o erocers.

One of the greatneeds of tho
Big Springs country is more or-

chards and more flowers in the
yards. Every man who owns a
pieceof land shouldplant.a fam-

ily orchard. He will find it will
pay a nice diviuent on the' in-

vestment, x

Triumph Beed potatoes at Poool

Bros.
oil. C. Wood, of Weatherford,"

was here thefirst of the week.

Laxative Cold Cure the most
reliable sold only by Reagan.

New locat-- view postals Rea--gan'- s.

Onion planting time. Get youj"
onion sets from Pool Bros.

Kill your prairie ddgs get the
poisonat Reagan's.

A fine mule belonging to soma
one from Dawson county died on
east Second street Wednesday
afternoon. .

The best assortmentof Bibles
in the city at Reagan's.

The famous Parker fountain
pen at Reagans.

Phone 284-gre- en andask I..H,.
Wilcox for aressedpoultry.

8, W Moore is here Ifrom Fort
Worth looking afterJusreal es-

tate interests. '

J.H.Wilcox fpr dressedpoultry.

New line of pipesat Reagan's.
try Reagan's,toilet articles

they are satisfactory.
C. F, Morris says he is going

u plant "200 acresof land in pea;
nuts this9yearj Quite a number
of our farmers'intend deversify
ing their crops this. year and we

think they will find it profitable.
Reaganwants to supply your

drun store wanta.

J.H.Wilcox for.dressedpoultry.

The 400 acre farm Dell Hatch
rented " last week was the farm
just southof Tom-- King's instead
of G. C. Uauble'H, anu ne will put
200 acresof it in oats.

International Stock Food at
iReagan's. .

Q

J. F Epley and wife and .1 "F.
Jr., came in Monday, afternoon
ffom Loibbook and were the
guestsof W. V, Ervin and fami-

ly until Tuesday afternoon.
SeeW. B. Allen 4for storage

Rates reasonable

Horace. Cardwell,
water,

Ph. 3.02 10

of 'Sweet- -

brother to Mm, .1. K.

Parka, is here visitino- - and will
liibo a course in telegraphy in.

the Mercer Telegraph School.
Dr. Heps' poultry food is sold

by Biles & Gentry, t
i7 JudgeP. F. Brewer, of Colo-

rado, and J S. Crumptori, of La-mes- a,

were hertfthis week in at-

tendanceupon district, court.

Wanted: A settled woman to
cqpkjjnp washing and ironing to
do Phone50.

J. S., Mitchell, and ife, of
Stanton, attended'the funeral of

. MiB JenniepanonTuesday.

t Phone3?o for clearing, press-
ing,, repairing'and alteration..

1 J. O. Gibbon.'
EIHb Douthit, 6f Swoetwalor,

was among the visiting attorneys
attendingdistrict court hero this
week.

Eqti 8,?LE.-T-0n- e Section of
good agricultural land In An-

drews county. Price $5,50.bonuB
$1,50 to ptate, Time 'lived up.
Inquire at this office. '
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Half the Joy of Living is in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Home when your
Groceries are of the HighestGrade and Purest Quality. Wc stake the reputation of-ou-

r

firm on the Quality .of ourMerchandisc; on these grounds we solicit .your tracle

All the Year Round
, o .. , .v"

We carry a full and complete" line
0

of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact we have the largest, stock of
BGrocssies tobc Found in Howard County, and guaranteethem to be Pure and Fresh. yWe also cat.ry
everytetng in the Feed line, such as Hay, Bran, Chops,Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

' Fresh Vegetables

We receive weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Lettuce, Onions, Radishes,
Beets, Tt!rnps, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetables just Phone us your order and
will be given prompt attention justrirrg up "1 45"
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Inviolate ' Accuracy!
. This is th'c

Point
Thoro nro poonlQthrouRhoutWVst
. Texrirt who know of thin Htoro

jrost Jnvoralily as tha plnco
to havedono tho bent and

moHt reliablo

Watch Repairing
And notonly watch, but clock and

jVwfclry rppalnnR, Thoro in no
eniprKoncy within tin com

past) of thinlihpof work to
which wo,nro unequal

For Quick Service, for
Time Saving, for Results
For unimpeachable businesshon-
or and invioml'o ccuinj,i'"B

romomber IfurU, the jewolor

L H. Park, Jeweler
E.i.bWrd 1690

Wnteh InHnectnr T. & P.Railroad

C0MF0RTINQ WORDS.

Many a Die Springs Household

!

Will

Find Them So.

To havo tjo painx and achesof a bAd

back removed; to be entirely froo from
annoying, diinffo.ro ur urinary disojdors
is enough to mako any kidnoy- HUlTon-- r

uratuful. To tell how thix uroatcliano
can 1)0 brought about wUl prove com--'
fortjng words to hundreds of iiig
BprlnK" roadors. ,

Misa JennieHoottH, (,'olorado, Texan,
8ayn: "Donn'ri Kidnny IMIIb lixt-- up to
represontationRin my ea I Hutlored
seventy from pains through -- jy kid
noyH. I hud bui (ittlo control over th"
kidney Kocretiunrt andthepains tlirough
my back cauhod me intonxo m'n-ur- y

Keitding aboutUoanV Kiiln'-- 1'illn and
tiiH itiKilIt- - hat had followed
"their um in Hiiuflar cbmjh, I was led in
try them.- - They removed the pain and
noroni'NS acroHx my liack and xtrongth
oeil my.kidnoyH. I am glad to recom-

mend IhiH remedy to other ponton Muf-fori- ng

fnmi Kidne itouipiiiiii."
For ta"Ie b) i.ll deali-iH- . I'rice 60 ctH

Fonter-Milbur- Co.. Kulfalo, New Vtirk.H

sole agent for tint United StalOM.

KtmeTiibur the name Donn'tt and
take no other .

,. YoU-cui- i rrjiiko tn.oney by, trad-

ing with Itengan r
' '

D? S.' yuiterwliite, who ha
beenquite Hick at hi homo 8v-- r

en milep north of towniB ropon-e-d

improving and wo truBt h
Will Boon bo vvll.

SEE et

Yju can buy goodsat J. D, Mc-

Donald's new and second-han-d

store from half solos on up.
Eastof court .houso,

Rev, J. W. Bates has been
getting around thiB week with
the assistanceof acrutch as thee
result of a horse falling .on his
rtghtleg andbruising it severely.'

OLP HATS ;
t

Cleaned, Blocked and made--
'

to look like new by

'. J. W, Alhinsthe Hattrr
Located in lluilding Formally, Occu-
pied bp .the Union Uakcry.

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN

0

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL' and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you have aa account with us; we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee toevery depositor the safe return, of their' money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matter pertaining to your interests !.:':

OFFICERS: ' c

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R, T). MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, ABst. " '
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. P. S. MORRIS, " f

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

.WE ESS

Th"e City Meat Iurket has re-

cently changedhandsand T. N.
Rutherford, the now proprietor,
will appreciate your patronage
A supply of packinghouse pro-

ducts and freah beef, and prk
will be kept at 11 timea. 21-t- f.

Money to loan on patented
land anywhere in Texas.

& Webb.

When you come ,to
Couch's beauty parlor, arrange
with her for hec violet plants.

We.

STREET

Debenport

are

-- -

While.it is often impossible to
proventan accident, ft is never
TmpoH&ible to be prepared it i

not beyond any one'spurse. In
vest 25 cents in a bottle of Chan.
beriain'B Liniment and you ar
PC-pare-d for sprains, bruisos ami
like injuries. Sold by Biles :
pentry.

,

Mrs. Couchwill do work in her
Mrs. beauty parlor iff McDonald's

furniture store Wednesdaysand
Saturdays.

F
'for

Celebrated
Majestic

tr

Range

$ioo,ooo.qo
$1,000,000.00

WANT YOUR BUSriM

Agents

the

J." & W. Fishe,Established1882
"Tho Store thut Sella Everything,'

bU
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WHERE IT WAS LACKING

Sbo You puckered up your lips bo
thou that 1 thought yod wcro going to
Visa me.

Ho No; I got Bomo grit la my
mouth.

Shoj Well, lor goodness' sako eWal-lo-

it! You tired It In your eystomj

fteady With Proof.
An earnestprrnchcr In Georgia, who

has a custom of telling tho Lord all
the news In his prayers, recently be-
gan a potitlon for help against tho
progress of wickedness In Ms town
with tho statement:

"O thou great Jehovah,crlmo la on
tho Increase. It Is becoming moro
provnlent dally. I can provo It to you
by statistics." Everybody's Magazine.

Importantto Mothers
Examlno carcfully every bottlo of

CASTOKIA, asafeand sure remedyfor
Infants and children, and sco that It

Tlnnfei trira

Signature C6a&zM&
In TJso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought,

' There's Many a Slip.
"What Is tho namo of tho song tho

lady Is singing?"
" 'Meet Me in Heaven.' "

o"Don't you think aho's Caking a
great deal for granted?"

aVAlUKI CAN WliUl SIIOKS
onealie unmllrr after ixltitr Allen's FootEase,
the nntUeptlc twiwder to.be abakenInto the
aboex. It tonVcH tlitlit or new ahoeafrel ran;,
Rtfuu tmHtttuttt, l'ur Free, trlul package,ad
Crt Allen B. Olmmcd, L Ito, N. Y.

Keeping OH Fire From Spreading.
Milk will guench a flro caused by

an exploding lamp, water only spread
ing tho oil. w

Dr. Fierce' Fcllcts,small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and invis
crnte rtomach, liver and bowels an4 curt
eomticatios.

The Breed.
Stella Ts.her coat Persianlambt
Bella No; Podunk mutton. Judge.

Cattle drink pure, water fit leas cost to
you. If you havea bottomless tank. Book-
let "A'' free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio. Texaa.

It Is unquestionably true that
"wealth produces wants, but It Is a

till more important truth that wonts
.produce wealth. Molthua. ,

Oaja, too.

Magnify your personal rights and
you are sura to creato somo social
wrongs.

Take Garfield Tea to arouse-- a aluscUh
hver all druggist tell it.

Afflictions mark the dlffcienco be-
tween Iron nnd steel.

.DoctorsSaid '

Health Gone
Sufferedwith Tliroat Trouble

Mr. B. W.
D. iia'r nea,
ex - Sheriff
of Warren
County,
Tennessee,
In a letter
from

Ton nessce,"
writes:

"I h a a
throattrouble
and had
t hfr e 6 doc-
tor treating
me. All
failed to do
mo any
rood, and

p r onounced
m y health
cone. I con--cl

u d a d to

m&, Js?

JSBr r.-zv
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B. W. D. Barnes.

mind.

$(&

Mr.

try Peruna, and after using four bot
ilea can eay I was entirely cured."

Unable to Work.
Mr. Gustar Hlmmelreich,nochhelm

Tejcas, writes:
?For anumber of years I Buffered

whenever I took cold, with severe at-
tacks of asthma, which usually yielded
to the common homer remedies.

"Last year, however, I suffered for
elpht months without InterrupUoa bo
that I could nop do any work at alL
Tho various medicines that were pre-acri-

brfiught me no relief.
"After taking six bottles of Penma,

two o'f Lacupla and two of Manallo. X

am free of my trouble ao that I can do
all ray farm work again. I $an hearty
uj recommena' uus medicine-- to any
eat who suffers with this annoying

eenplaint 'and believe that they wfU
sbuuu --cooa reaoiu."

.vaw' it ,

t

J 4 A . I
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UncleSamsCfiamflUm
ewveiwecornurowera

HC United States govern-

ment la now at work
upon ono of tho most am-bilio-

and,"by tho by,
'ono of the. most interest-
ing projV'bts it has over
undertaken. It is noth-
ing short of a schemo for
moving tho "corn bolt."
Or perhaps It would bo
moro acturato to call It
a crusade for extending

tho corn bTtt," forCthcro is no de-

sire o Interfere with the' growing of
our grentest agricultural staplo in
that broad section of tho country
where corn has long boon tho princi-
pal standby of tho farmer. Tho new
plan of tho department of agricul-
ture for of courao that is tho branch
o,f our governmentmachinerythat has
chargo of this new activity is simplp
In, effect to roako two blades of grass
grow whero only one grew before

Although all tho world has been
gasping in astonishment thosemany
years past at the bumper crops of
corn this country turns out each year,
tho experts of the government somo
tlmo since camo to the conclusion
that great as was the national corn
yield it was not as big as it ought to
bo. Furthermore, they thought they
foresawa tlmo when, with our rapidly
growing population, the corn crop
would not bo any too big for our own
American appetlto and, of courso, If
that camo t6 pass,we would lose more
or less of our foreign trade, for a vast
quaStlty of Yankco corn productsnow
find their way to dinner tables over-
seas.

On the theorr of a stitch In tlmo
the agricultural sharpsproceeded to
get busy over this impending prob-
lem. First they set about increasing
tho yield of corn per aeroand latterly
they haveenteredupon tho even more
significant mission of extending the
corn growing area. As our readers
are aware most of tho corn crop has
been grown heretofore in tho middle

1

i
o
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West in statc.e uch as Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska. But tho government experts
scouting around soon camo to tho conclusion
thnt as good or better corn than America had
ever known could bo raised in prolific quantity
in the south if only the pcopl'o south of Mason
and Dixon's lino could be aroused to tho pos-
sibilities ljlng dormant at their doors.

Waking, up these southern farmers to their
neglected opportunities Is the present work of
one of the most efficient organizations in Undo
Sam's agricultural corps. It was nothing short
of an inspiration that the experts hit upon the
plon of proving thnt their corn "fairy tales"
could como true through the medium of the
farmer boys of tho south. The lads Were enlisted
in this country wido "demonstration work" and
46,000 of them have lately been giving their fa-
thers object lessonsright at home. What is more,
many of the fathers have taken the lessonsto
heart and after Beeing with their own eyeswhat
phenomenal yields can bo made If corn be cul- -

llvalcd as the "book cha." at the agricultural
departmentprescribethey have become converts
to the new Ideas and haveannouncedthat hence-
forth they will cultivate com the way their Bona
have been doing these pastTew months. It will
mean only a fraction more time and work and It
means production doubled or' trebled or quad-
rupled.

Of coune the governmentAgave Instructions
to theselads as to bow to till the soil In the mgst
advantageousmanner..but the enthusiasmwhich
resulted In corn harvests that have made the
whole world sit up and take noticewas inspired
by competitive contests the winners In which
all sorts of. prizes were offered township prizes,
village prizes, county prizee, state prizes and
goodness knows what, all In the way of4rophlea
culminating in each state in a "grand Prize" in
the form of a sightseeing tripto Washington all
expensespaid, for ono boy: Of 'course, tho gov-

ernment did not offer these prizes. Uncle Sam
has no money available for such purposes,but
the department of agriculture engineered the
whole scheme and gpt the publio-spirije- d citizens
of moro than a dozen states so interested that
they put up the prizes mentioned. Individuals
uch as bankers and merchants and, organiza-

tions such as boards of trade, county superin-
tendents

u
of education, chambers of commerce,

eta., contributedto the list of prizeswhich In the
grand total footed up to more than, f 40,000

This wholo movement, alike to other similar
educationalcrusades,has bees under the direc-
tion of tho division of farmers dem-

onstration work of the departmentof agriculture
and the field officers of this institution bars
brought about systematicOffort on the part of
inu ;uuuuiu wm a.wnv
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are known as corn
clubs. Thereara
great numbers of
township clubs all
over the land he
township being the

standard unit of organization and there are
county clubs in $ibout 600 different counties.
Circulars of instruction, preparedby Dr. S. A.
Knapp, the governmentexpert, who is the Sol
omon of this movement, are prepared and
sent several times during the year to each in-
dividual boy who is enrolled In this work.

Seed selection and the preparation of the
,soll are taken up first in thesecoursesof in-

struction.by mall (supplementedby tho advice
of the field workers of department who
are contlifually traveling about to supervise
and give practical Instruction.) All the boys
who won tho biggest prizes paid very careful
attention to the Instructions on this score and

plowed their acres from eight to sixteen,inches
deep and thoroughly pulverized their seedbeds.
Even more careful advice Is given the boys on
the very vital subject; of.fertlllzatlon and one rea-
son why so many of these lads havo at the first
go off gotten better corn crops than their fathers
have ever been able to producewith all their ex-

perience back of them is that the youngsters
have none of the contempt of the old fogies for .

new-fangle- d Ideas and havebeennot only willing
but eager,to mastera general'knowledge of nitro-
gen, potash,phosphorus, etc, asagricultural aids
and tho effect of Reaves,wood mold, barnyard
manure,etc. - ,

The whole plan of computing and comparing
yields In this country-wid- e corn-growin- g competl--"
tlon Is done in the most systematicand business-
like manner. With swarms of keenly Intereated
boys watching each other's crops like hawks

, there Is not much opportunity for deception of
any kind, but In addition to this Insuranceof pub-
licity of methodsand yields, the department of
agriculture lias Us own officers in the field all
the while and they rigidly Investigate any sus-
picious reports Just as the field workers of the
Udited Statescensushave been probing Into tho
enumeration In, any town or city that seemed'to
show an undue Increasein population since the
last census. Be It said to the credit of the hoy
corn growlers that almost none of them hava
fallen under suspicionon any score.

Q
In making up the records of the young era

growers and awarding the prises that are offered
the governmentofficials take lnto..oonslderatioa
other things than the saeracrop yield, regardless
of cost of cultivation and every other (factor.
Indeed, In making awards there are comsldered
in addition to yield, the cost per bushel, the best
ten ears of corn raised aad the written history
of the crop preparedby the boy who raised it
Not all the boys who won the blg.prlzeaand were
personallycongratulatedby.PresidentTaft ia the
White House at Washington made the largest
yields. In their states. The economicalcaide was
ayways taken into consideration ia giving oat(
the prizes and In apportioning the diplomas of
merit which Secretary Wilson personally pre-
sented to the boys who called on bin at Wash-
ington. '

The boys who have won rank as Uncle Sam's
championcorn growers In every Instance"made
good" by exhibiting their 'prize productsat their
respective county fairs where their aeighhera
could sei with their own eyes what they aeoen-plishe- d

by the new methodof tilling the soJL la
many counties the distribution of the county
prizes for corn growing was made a red-lette- r'

event this past autumn nnd aa many as 1,9M te
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to see prizes awardedto lads who are pointing
tho way to increasedaveragesof corn produc-
tion in the south, and incidentally' to a partial
solution of the Increasedcost of living. And no
old-tim- e farmer can sneer that the showing
'made in this twentieth-centur- y corn growing are
spurts of no practical significance. On the con-
trary the governmentofficials have applied mod-
em bookkeepingmethodsto the businessside of
the propositionand the reportedcostsof produc-
tion can be acceptedas fair actual costs.

The yields made during the past seasonby
these young corn growershavebeen truly aston-
ishing and some of them are almost past the
belief of farmers who have been getting an aver-
age of, say, 32 to 40 bushels of corn per acre
In choice corn country in the mlddleuwesfc4 n
ono Mississippi county 48 boys averaged 93
biishcls per aero. In one South Carolina county
20 boys produced 1,700 bushels of corn on 20
acres. In another county In that same state143
boya averaged 62 bushels per acre. Ono lad
made $1,000 from a Blngle acre of corn. Jerry
Mooro of Winona, S. C, the champion com
grower of tho world, got the amazingyield of
223 bushelsto the acre. Steve, Henry of Loulsl-an-a

carried off the highest honorsfor economical
farming, producingon his acrenearly 140 bushels
at a cost of only 13 centa per bushel. Joe Stone
of Georgia, youngestand smallestof the national
prize winners. Is only eleven years of age, but
hef produced 102 bushelsto the aero ata cost of

'29 cents per bushel. Next season the scope
of the corn-growin- g competition Is to be greatly
extended and the government may also strive
to get the country girls of the United States

0Into a'stmljarcompetition, only, of course, it will
not be corn growingbut vegetablegardeningwith
canningand preservingas a"side line."

Those ChurchSuppers!
Church sales dinners teas And .the llkearn

noteonly means for promoting social enjoyment
and Incidentally of replenishing the treasuries
of the organizationswhich provide them. These
functions serve a real and valuable economio
purpose,as Is indicated hy the lady whom Bdna
K. Wooley quotes in the Toledo Blade. This
lady, weary of the work of providing three meals
a day for her family, consisting of herself, her
husband and her daughter, finds a new Joy in
living at this time of year, and explains why:
"Last night we went to n roast beef dinner. To-
night we are going to n Methodist progressive
supper. My husband hates those progressive
suppers, because we start with soup at the
church, you know, then go to some housefor the
meat'courseand finish up at semeother house
for the dessert He sayswhen he sits down to a
meal he likes to finish the job on the spotla--
.stead of getting j every little while, putting on
his hat and coat and galloping oat Into the cold
and cruel world to resumehis eats'at some other
stand. But I think It's fun. It's a blessedchange.
Tomorrow night we go to a Presbyterianchurch
supper; That'a only 25 cents, too, ind I don't
seehow they do it for the money. The next en
after that is an Kpiscopal turkey anpper,and tea
next 'a also a turkey supper at the Unitarian
church. Then come .the Disciple and Congrega-
tion ehnrch suppers,and by that time you'll sea
my cheekssUektBg out with rich Mylng. What
would we poor hemecooks do if It waant for the
eharohjBoppersT They giveus,a rest from tha
eternal routine ofplanning and eooklagthe daily
meala. Nobody that hasn't triad that three-me-al

Srday nnsineM knewswhat a'grind it gets to he
I dent heUeve there's a man es) earth weW'

STOP THAI

STOMACH TAOUUE

before it 'become--:
serious--do it richtnow. HostetteVa
Stomach Bitters isthe quickest andsurest medicine foryou to take.. Thou.
?? ?Ve ,proven

today, n
is for Heartburn
PoorAppetite, Indjl
gestion, Colds and
Malaria. e

INSIST ON GETTING
HOSTETTER'S

' BITTERS

FERRY5'
.Bakv bbsbM mmml I ma? To rrrtw tt -
WEKW.9 """rj iifc,""" UWOta

r

. -- - i -- u tag Deit
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Zi 5 "ru4cr' "rrrwnertrciry vera in t thjuvaen unaaraor Qualityvan amilnswf. TV ..u-- - - at w mw
VTCIJWBerfJ

I rnsrsMl SeesAaaaal
Ftm on request

B.M.niaTac&.

MEN KMney troubl prm

jMJJ aeea and . lessen sou.
"on: beauty, vigor io4

WOMEN cnerfulness soon cImb.

are out of order or dlseas--d. For riulta un Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-l5o- t thSjeatkidney remedy. At druggists.Sun.pis bottle by email fre5, also pamphlet.
Address,Dr. Kilmer A Co., ninphamton.N.T.
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COUGHS nd COLDS

Probably Got Off.
Apropos of eertain unfounded

charges of drunkenness among the
naval cadets at Annapolis, Admiral
Dewey, at a dinner in Washington,
told a etory about a young sailor.

"Tho aaljpr, after ., long vojt&,"
he said, "went ashore In the tropics,
and, it being a hottday, he drank, la
certain tropical bars, too much beer.

"As tho Bailor lurched under bis
heavy load alonga palm-bordere-d ave-

nue, his captain hailed hla lndlr
nantly.

" look hero,' the captain sold, 'ap-
pose you were my commander, and ,

you 'met mo ia such a condition u
you're in now, what would you do ta
mer

" "Why, sir,' said the sailor, 1 woul-
dn't condescend to take no notice ol

yoUjat-all-
, sir.

And It Was All Imagination
I wonder how much Imagination

governs some persons' sensesr re-

marked a visitor at the St Regis yea

terday. "For a Christmas present 1

Bent to a young woman of my ac-

quaintanceone of tho most elaborati

sachetcaseB I could find. It was luca

a beautiful thing that I didn't put per.

fume In It for some women prefer to

use a certain kind all the time, and I

thought I would leave it to the re-

cipient to put her own particular tata-e-t

powder In tho case. You may Im-

agine I was somewhat amazed to read

this In her enthusiastic fetter ol

thanks: It's perfume 'has pervaded

the wholo room.' "Now York Pre

IT'S FOOD
Tfiat Restores and Makes Health

Possible.

There are stomach specialists.

aeU aa eyo and earand other epecla,
!8ts- -

One of these told a young UM f
Now Brunswick, N. J-- to quit med-

icines and eat Grape-Nut-s. She saji.

"For about 12 months I suffered se-

verely with gastritis. I was nnahls

to retain much of anything on

stomach,and consequently "
pelled to give up my occupation.

1 took quantities of medicine,

had an Idea I was dieting, bat I

tinned to suffer, and soon
pounds in weight I was depress

In spirits and lost Interest la everr

thing generally. My mind MiMr
feoted that it was impossible U

Interested in even the !!

readingmatter.
"After suffering for months I

elded to go to a stomach "J1":1"!:
He put me on Grape-Nut-s and

health began to improve immediate?.

It was the keynoteof a now life.

"I found that I bad been eatln

muchetarcby food which I did not oj
gest,and that the cerealB which If""
tried had been too heavy. IJZ
proved that it is not the quantity

food that one eats,but tho Qual"f.

"In a few weeks I was able.

back to my old businessof f",
leal work. I "have continued
Grape-Nut-s for both the morning:

meal. I wake In the morau

with a clear mind and feel d

y tost weight la a

time. I am well and happy
owe K to Orape-Nata-

by PeatnmCe,Rattle Creek, Mica.

Read Tbe.Read to WellTiUv

page. --rnera' Keaaou. ?
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NOT QUITE THE SAME Sticky Sweating :

zv&Mm Palms
after taking nnltfl or cathartta

j. waters did you cvor notlco thai
weary nn qiyne iconnjj uio paimaIjOWERT of your hands sweat alitl rotten
tnsto fi your mouth Cathartics .

B B only move tvnvontinff yourhdwola
.WDo ii lot, of !iurt"-Try,- u. OASCA- -5K3.KUBran&yRUSE o JIKT and sro how much onstor tho
job U douo how ;jnuch bettor

IxXOffTRATIONS. by M. Q.KTXISF you feol.
v act

BBBBBH vAVjhMBhhIBB mtmmmmmmmmm CAftCARHTS ipc t box for a week's"
trcuimciit, nII tltitttjUti. lllMeit seller
in the world. Million boxesa month.

f

Iavtvaf tvnJta

nSltt "Ji 'or5 otT in the(.. 4nHiMi nfm
8YNOPSI8,

w ,R ."- - l;"i"'Tr."'i.!r; hr a'p Ima--i,. m ...i
fe'Vnrir 10. ile.tlnds druriken man
!M!lr 10 and retires" In lower

In lower 7
IW. .".,. nn hni mlli.lnf.

'H?i5ItAri0l found murdered.
S IB IU"' ;,,, nnlnta fo..nil.l .

I. EAi and thh
I. T.
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a
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The
Clr

man
both

who stole his.
' . .ii. la wplritil nml fflflln.

fifrfscutd from a burnlnir car by a

&SW Allien Wl htoyaVtnfW
KSeirt Blakeley returns horjfl

h Is under surveillance. Movlnc

I KfSJek reveal to Blskeley a man leap,
f Sewn the train with, tils stolen grip.

KMtlntlon proves mat tne man s name
tfgnfflYiin. Mrs. Conway, thn woman for
15m BlSeleX boUKht a Pullman ticket.
Sfto mke a bargain with him for tho
m1 notes, not knowing that they are
SSbt Dlakeley and an amateur

Investlpata the homn of Sullivan's
5r From a servant Blakeley learns
StOlnson West had been there on a
il,Md Sullivan had been nttentlvn to
5 Sullivan Is tho husbandof a daught-
er' of the murdered man. niakelev's

' fate H ransacked by the police. He
Una that the affair between Alison and
ET ntrtoer Is off. Alison tells Blakeley
BaliUw attention paid, her by Sullivan

CHAPTER XVIIIContlnued.

Harried!" "ho Bold Anally, In a
lull Toice. "Why, I don't think It is
poMlMeIs ItT I I was on my way
to Baltimore to marry him myself,

1 tho wreck came."
"But you said you don't caro-- for

Ital" I protested, my hoayy mascu-Us- e

mind unable to Jump tho caps In
fcer story. And then, without tho
lightest warning, I realised that sho

tm crying. She shook off my hand
tad fumbled for her handkerchief,
tad falling to And it, sho acceptedtho
oseI thrust into her wet Angers.

Then, little by little, sho told me
from the handkerchief, a sordid story
of a motor trip in tho mountainswith- -

' est Mrs. Curtis, of a lost road and a
broken car, and a rainy nigh, when

, Uwy the and Sullivan, tramped eter-jal-lr

and did not get homo. And of
JCn. Curtis, when they got homo at
dura, suddenly' grown conventional

F"$'Seeply shocked. Of her own
proad, consent to
atk.possible the hackneyed com
jromWBg situation by marrying tho
nmL and then of his disappearance
from the train. It was so terrible to

r, ca a Heaven-sen- t relief to me,
fa spite of my rage against Sullivan,
ttat I laughed aloud. At which she
leaked at mo over the handkerchief.

"I know it's funny," she said, with
.catch in her breath. "When I think
tktl nearly married a murderer

d didn't J.cry for sheerJoy." Then
Ik burled her face and cried again.

"Pleasedon't," I protestedunstead-th"-.
1 won't be responsible if jWu

P on crying like that. J may for--lt

that I have a capital charge hang--HTOT-

my head, and that I may bo
reted at any moment."
That brought her out of tho hand-wchi- ef

at once. "I meant to be so
Mphil," she said, "and I've thought

f nothing but myself I Thero wcro
e things I meant to tell you.' If

jennle was what you say, then I
why shecame to me Just be-

te 1 left. She had been packing
7 things and she must have seen

Wat condition I was in, for shecamo
r to me when I was getting my
TlDt OH. In lonvo nnrf onM lHnn'1

it, Miss West, I beg you won't do
0U'11 bo Borry' eTer after"' And

. ml then Mrs. Curtis came in and
Jtnnle slipped out,"

Ttet was all?"
i2!tl As "wo went

t trough the sta--
the telecranh fTnomtnr rrriVn Hnr--Mr. Sullivan, a message. He read It

9 the platform, and it eicited him
wnoiy. He took his sister aside and

7 talked together. He waa'whlto
"' either fear or anger 1 don'tw wwch. Then?when wo boarded
JJwain, a woman in black, with

TOfutJialr, who waa standing on
ear plaUorm, touched him on tho
and then drew back. Ho looked

--. r ana glanced away again, but
T2iee,ed" U he had struck her.''" w"at?" The situation waa

"wg clearer.T. Curtis and I had the drawing--r - had a dreadful night, Just
'"JJ "ttle bow and then. I
JV cigarette easeIn your hand.

T. Tho murder waa discovered
7rj were accused ot It! What
T do? And than, afterward,
LbmL Vaw h,ra "lee-- ' tne tarn-T- T

-- I "was panle-atricke- I
rf Wm In and ran. I didn't knoww d it, batr--he bad .killed a

,VuH. ca - eU-B-
K 'Alison

--o megaphone,from the veran- -

is tJu0UBded llke Bm- - "AU-ee- ,",. "AHej. I'm solar to have
J2 achoTlea cm' toast! AU-ee!- "' of as heard. ,' '
-- . Woader," I MieU, ."If you
nJTrw wliiiHg to repeat a part of

frosoH, telegramon
jTT coupi C'deteemTes, say on
tZ Jt yew wMli' Uu ihat, and--m

.TT Jt WW MeaUaeeget into

H StS1" related. "But
"P . I tUkrt U up ta the

.'" JaWjwattu It MM 3T(Mi

Mwt. y aaUnc Jnlepl

nnd

r ' .. v L '

" I.Wm lwlwvnryiL l "PL I WM 4 WvM 5-- i , v
, i lh v ym tivr uv -- "l

"n-r- few WM
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For at Half After Five Johnson and I Were on Our Way Through the Dust

gr to the Station, Three Miles Away.

Alison turned -- and called through
her hands. ''Coming In a moment,
Sam," she said, and rose. "It must be
very lato: Sam Is ("homo. Wo would
better go back to tho house."

"Don't," I begged her. "Anchor!?
and Juleps and Sam will go on for
ever, and I have you such a llttlo
time. I suppose I .am only one of a
doxenor so, but ybu are the only girl
in tho world. You know I lovo you,
don't you dear?"

Sam was whistling, an irritating
bird call, over and over. Sho pursed
her redlips and answered him in kind.
It was more than I could endure.

"Sam or no Sam," I sa,ld Armly. "I
am going to kiss you!"

But Sam's voice came strident
through the megaphone. "Bo goodi
you two," he bellowed, "I'vo got the
blnooulars!" And so, under Are, we
walked sedately back to the house.
My pulses wero throbbing tho little
swish of her dress beside mo on tho
grasj was pain and ecstasy. I had but
to put out my hand to touch her, and
I dared not.

Sam, armed with a megaphone and
Aeld glasses, bent over tho rail and
watched us with gleeful malignity.

"Homo early, aren't you?" Alison
called, when we reached tho steps..,

"Led a club when my partner had
doubled and sho fainted.
Damn tho heart convention!" ho said
cheerfully. "The o.thers are not hero
yet"

Threo hours later I went up to bed.
I had not seen Alison alone again.
Tho noise was at ls height below,and
I glanced down Into tho garden, still
bright in tho moonlight. Leaning
againsta tree, and staring interested-
ly into tho billiard room, was John-

son. '
. ' V

. .

CHAPTER XXIX.

In tho Dining Room,
That was Saturday night,two weeks

after the wreck Tho previous Ave

days had beon fujl of swift-followin- g

events tho woman in the houso next
door, the. picture In the theater of a
man about to leap from tho doomed
train, the dinner at the Dallaes, and
Rlchey's discovery that Alison was

the girl In the case. In quick succes-

sion had oome our visit to the Carter
place, the Andlng of the rest of tho
telegram, my seeing Alison there, and

the strange Interview with Mrs, Con-

way. Tho Crcsson trip stood out In

my memory for Its serio-com-ic horrors
and its one realthrill. Then the dis-cove-

by the police of the sealskin
bag and the bit of chain; Hotchklss
producing triumphantly Stuart for Sul-

livan and his subsequentdlscomflturo;
McKnlgbt at the station with Alison,

and later the confession that he waa

out of the running.
And yet, when I thought it all over,

tho entire week and Its events wore

two sides of a triangle that was nar-

rowing rapidly to an apex, a point.

Ad tho said arV was at that mo-

ment in the drive below mr window,

resting his long legs by sitting on a
carriage block, and. smoking a pipe

that made the night hideous. The

sense of the ridiculous fs very close
I opened my

in tho senio of tragedy.
screen and whistled, and Johnrfoa

looked up and grinned. 5Ve said noth-lo-g

I held up a handful of cigars, ho

extended bis hat, and when I Anally

went to lep. It was to a soothing

breeseuat Xiou in ss- -! al and

faint aroma of good tobacco. I was
thoroughly tired, but I slept restless-
ly!' dreaming of two detectives with
Pittsburg warrants being hold up by
Hotchklss at tho point of a splint,
while Alison fastened, their handswith
a chain that was broken and much
too short. I was roused about dawn
by a light rap at tho door, and, open-
ing It I fourid Forbes, in a pair of
trousers and a pajama coat He was
as pleasantas most fleshy people are
When they have to get up' at night,
and ho said the telephone had been
ringing for an hour, and ho didn't
know why somebodyelso in the blank-ety-blank- k

house couldn't have heard
It He wouldn't get to sleep. until
noon. .

As he was palpably asleep op his
feet I loft him grumbling and went
to the telephone. It 'proved to bo

.Rlchey, who bad found mo by tho
slmplo expedient of tracing Alison,
and bo was 'jubilant

"You'll havo to come back," hesaid.
"Got a railroad schedule thero?"

"I don't sleep with one in my
pocket," I retroted, "but if you'y hold
tho lino I'll call out tho window to
Johnson. He's probably got one." ,

"Johnson!" I t:ould hear tho laugh
with which tycKnlght comprehended
tho situation. Ho was still chuckling
when I camo back. o

."Train to Richmond at 6:30 a. hl,"
I said. "What tlm'o is it now?"

"Four. Listen, Lolllo. Wo'vo got
him. 4

Do you hear?Through the worn-a- p

at- - Baltimore Then tho other
woman, the lady of tho restaurant"
ho was obviously avoiding names
"she Is playing our cards for Us No'

I don't know why, and I don't care.
But you bo at tho Incubator
at eight o'clock. If you can't shake
Johnson, bring blm, bfess him."

f
To this day, I bellevo the Sam For-bes-

havo not recovered from the
surprlso 6f my unexpected arrival, my
ono appcarancoat dinner,in Granger's
clothes, and tho note on my dresser
which informed them the next morn-
ing that I had folded my tents like the
Arabs and silently stolen nway. For
at half after Avo Johnson and I, tho
former as uninqulsltlvo aa ever, wero
on our way through, the dust to tbo
station, three miles away, and by four!
that afternoon we wero in vvasning-ton-.

The Journey bad been unovent-fu- L

Johnson relaxed under tho in-

fluence of my tobacco, and spoke' at
some length on the latest improve-
ments in gallows, dilating ron the ab-
surdity of cutting out the former free
passes to see the affair In operation.
I remember, too, that he mentioned
the curious ranomaly that permits a
man about .to be hanged to eat a
hearty meal." I aid not enjoy my din-

ner that night .
Beforo we got into Washington

baa maae an arrangementwun jonn-so- n

to surrender myself at two the
following afternoon. Also, I had wired
to AlUon, asking if she would car-
ry out tho contractshe hadmade, ,The
detectlvo saw me home, and left me
there.

Mrs. Klopton recejjed me with dig-

nified reserve. Tbo very tone in which
she askod me when I, would dlno told
me that something waa wrong.

"Now what is it Mrs. Kloptonr4 I
demanded Anally, when, she had in.
formed me, In a patient and long-sufferin-

tone, that she felt "worn out
and thought she needed a rest -

"When I lived with Mr. Justice
flnrlneer." she beganacidly, hermend--

ing basket in her hands, "It was nn
orderly, well'comluctcd household. You
can ask-nii- y of tho nclKUlfors. Meals
wero cnoTted and,'what's more, tlmy
wero eaten; thero was none ot this
'hereone "day and gone tho next' buslv
nens."

"oiiRonsO," 1 obsorved. "Y'ou'ro
tired, that's nil. Mrs. Klopton'., And
I wish you would go out; 1 want to
bathe."

'''That's not all,"' sh .said with dig'-nlt-

from tho doorway. "Women
comlnpfnnd going hero, women whoso
Bhoes 1 am not At I mean, women
who arc not At to touch my shoes-com- ing

hero ns insolent as you plcaSo,
and asking for you." t

"Good heavens!"I exclaimed. "What
did you tell thiJni her, whichever it
was?" "

"Told hef you wero sick In a hos-
pital rtnd wouldn't be out fof a year!"
sho said triumphantly. "And when
she said shethought sHb'd como in
and wait for you, I slammed tho door
on her."

"What timo was' she hero?"
"lAto last night And sho had a

light-haire- man acrossthe street If
sho thought I didn't seehim,sho don't

--know mo,"--The- n -- she- cloaed-th- o door
and left me to my batlr and my

At Ave minutes beforo eight I wns
at tho Incubator, whero I found Hotch-
klss nnd McKnfght Thoy wero bend-
ing over a table, on wJiich lay

to'tal armament a pair of
pistols, nn elephant gun and an old
cavalry saber.

"Draw up a chair and help yourself
to pic," ho said, pointing to tho
arsenal. "This 13 for tho benefit of
our friend Hotchklss here, who says
ho is small and fond of llfo."

Hotchklss, who had been trying, to
get the wrong end of a cartridge into
tho barrel of ono of tho rovolvers,
Btrnlghtened himself and mopped his
faco.

"We havo dcBperato pcoplo to ban.
die," ho Bald pompously, "and wo.may
need desperatemoans."

"Hotchklss is Hko tho smalj boy
whose one ambition was to have peo-
ple grow ashen and tremble at tho
montlpn of. his name." McKnlght Jibed,
But they were serious enough, both
of them, underwit all, and when the'y
hadtoldme what they plannod, I was
serious, too.

"You'ro compounding a folony," I
remonstrated,when they had explain-
ed. "I'm not eager to be locked
away, but, by Jovo, to offer her the
stolen notes in exchange for Sulli-
van!"

"We haven'tgot cither of them, you
know," McKnlght remonstrated,"and
wo won't have, if we don't start Corns
along, Fido," to Hotchklss.

The .plan was simplicity Itself. Ac
cording to Hotchklss, Sullivan was ta
meet Bronson at Mrs. Conway's apart
ment at 8:30 that night with thenotes.
Ifo was to be paid thero and tho pa;
pers destroyed. But Just before that
interesting Anale," McKnlght ended,'
"wo will walk In, take we notcst grab.
Sullivan, and glvo tho pollco a jolt
(hat will put them out of tho' count"

I suppose not. ono ot ub, slewing
raroirad corners In tho machlno that

night, had tho faintest doubt that wo
wero on tho right track, or that Fate,
scurvy enough before, was playing
into our hands at last Llttlo Hotch-
klss was In a stato ot fever: ho al- -

K. .i I....... .... ..., .1.n;i uakVIJ' ItvllUUUU UUU CAilllllllUU IUU
revolver, and a fear that tho two mo-
ments might bo (synchronouskept mo
uneasy. Ho produced and dilated on
tho scrap of pillow slip from tho
wreck and showed mo tho stlletjo,
with its point In cotton battlng'for
safekeeping. And in tho Intervals
ho Implored Rlchcy not to make such
Ano calculations at tho corners..

Wo wero all gravo enough an'd very
quiet howeyer, when we reached tho
laTgo bulWlng --whero Mrs. "Conway
had her apartment McKnlght left
the power'.on, In caso wo might want
to make a quick get-away-,. and Hotch- -

lflss gave a Anal look at the revolver.
I had no weapon. Somehow it all
seemed melodramatic to the verge,'
of farce. In tho doorway Hotchklss
was a half dozca feetahead; Richer,
fell back beside me. Ho dropped bis
fiffcctatlonjbf gaycty, and I thought he
Jvoked tired. "Same old Sam, I sup-
pose?" he asked.

"Same, only more of him." .

"I suppose Alison was there? How
Is she?" he Inquired irrelevantly.

''Very well. I did not see her this
morning," Hotchklss was waiting near
the elevator.McKnlght put his hand on
my arm. "Now, look here, oid man"
he said, "I've got two arms and a re-
volver, and you'vo got one arm and
a splint If Hojchklss is right, and
there la a-- row, you crawl under

"The douce I will!" I declared stforny
fullr.

(TQ UK CONTINUE!?.)

Proof of Devotion.
"Before we were married," said Mr.

MeokjoB. "I showed my affection for
Henrietta by serenading her."; "I sup-tfon- e

you neglect such attentionsnow."
"Yes. I show my affection now bjr
respecting her desirethat I shall no)
try to slnr,"

tt
flubby Havo younoticodhow much

bolter I rest nftor a day's Ashing?
Wlfcy No; but I'vo noticed how

much cnBicr you llo nftor a day's
Ashing than upon other days.

Hls Head wVs Hard.
It is a common bollof that tho ne-

gro's head Is hard? capable of with-
standingnlmjist any blow.

Tho following story told ot a promi-
nent young dentist of Donvlllo, 111.,

would scorn to Indlcatb something ot
tho kind, anyhow. Two negro men
wore employed on tearing down a
throo-stor- y brick building. t)no ne-
gro was on top ot ho building taking
off tho bricks and sliding thorn down
a narrow wooden chuto to tho ground,
somo thirty feet below, whero tho
othor was picking them up and piling
thom.

When thli latter nogro was
ing over to pick up a brick, tho former
accidentally lot ono fall, striking him
directly on the head.

Insteadot Its killing him, he merely
lookod up, without rfslngT and-sa-

id:

"What you' doln' thar, nigger, you
mado mo bite my tongue!" Tho

Literary Atmosphere.
"Mark'Twaln was not a widely read

man. How do you suposb bo ever
managed to turn out so much good
stuff?"

"I don't know, unlessit waa becauso
bo smoked so much."

Commercial Anxiety.
"A clockmakor mustbo tho mostun

easy of manufacturers."
"Why so?"
"Because thero is always tho

of a strike In his works."

No man has come to true greatness
who has not felt In some dogroo that
his llfo' belongs to his race. Phillips
Brooks.

Bottomless tanks anabl you. to watsr
your cattls In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
tun Antonio. Texas.

Difficulties are often the barnacles
that grow on delayed duties.

No harmful drugs In Garfield Tea, Na-
ture's laxative it is composed wholly of
clean, sweet, health-givin- g Herbal

m

Love does not dopend for Its
strength on concentration.
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FAX MORE

IS THE A3
IT GIVES TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS ITS EFFECTS
tAND SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

1
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'ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SOX Tilt OtUCCfAC AND

CENUIN WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH TlltY COULD

' MAXe A LARGE FROnT BY SCLUMG INFERIOR PKiTARA

TKm YET ii EX TO SELL BECAUSE

IS RIGHT TO DO SO AfO FOR THE GOOD OP THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN NEED OP MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE TKE ONES'TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LITE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME. DEFEND UPON.

XtttSX SKILL AND RELIABILITY

Hole ofthe
B7.J lllAlalil F.V m fli'J iT 1 1 iTJillTM 1 1

rRINTED STXAIGirr ACR0SS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THEGRCLtVKCAR THE TOP Of EVERY PACKACE.OF THE

CINUME, ONC'SCZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING.

CRUGCMTS. HUCE, SO. FtR BOTTUL
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"" England's Oldest School.
A controversyhns arisen In

ns to wlileh school ling, tho right to
claim greatest ago. Tlipro nro two
schools Which wero founifwl.ln the
early part of tho Bovcnth century tho'
KJng'B school, Rochester,- and the n

King's school, Canterbury. Justus;on
hbj nppolntmentto tho sco of Roches-
ter In C01, mado for a school
In connection with tho cathedral. Aufjj
gustlno established tho Canterbury.-- ,

school about tho samo t'.mo. St Pe
tor's at York datesback to tho elovi
cnth century.

No t
Therewas a dealer tried to sell

a horao to" tho lato SenatorDanlol of
Virginia. 110 exhibits tho merits of
the horso, and said, "This horse Is a
reproductionof tho horso thaf'Genoral
Washington rode at tho battlo of
Tronton. It has tho pedigree that
show he descended from that horse
and looks llko him partial
lar."

"Yes, so much so," said Senatoi
Daniel, "that I am Inclined to boll eve
It is tho samehorse."

f BM 1" '

Mnnyon's Uhcumatlsm .Kemedy reUoret
rains la the arms, back, stilt or
swollen Joints. Contains no raorpulns,
opium, cooalns or drugs to deaden tlit
pain. It noutralUea ttia acid and drlres
mil all rhnumntlc nolsona from the srs

m Crlfa Trnf. Mitnvon. Kid and Jeff
erso'n Bts., Phlla., ln-- , for medical ad--

Vice, i roe.

IN

T tr 'Sot Cigar
Net so Good,

RF.LEWiaPeoria.Ill

W. N. U, DALLA8, NO.

"BEITO TOR HEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR 0ILf ;

B IUASAKT TO TAXt

IDEAL-FAMIL- Y LAXATIVE,
SATISFACTION
BENEFICIAL

PERFECTLY

UMi:i.l3flZFS
'CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

In
evertiPacftao Genuine.
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arRDf OF DCS AND CLOtlR Of SENNA B TnB NLYfERFECT FAMO.Y LAXATTVt.

taCAUSC IT IS THE ONE RSMCDY WHICH" ACTS M NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAV

AND CLEANSES Tlie. SYSTtM, WITHOUT UNFLEASANT ATTJUJTECT3 AND WTTIIOUT

CRNTAITNC, BEBOiTATefO OX CJUTINCL AND THERCFORE DOES NOT BfTERFUtE IN ANY

r WAT WITH BUSSSS OX MEASURE. ITU 'RECOMMENDED BY WLUONS OF WIUJ
WoRMEB FARXLOa, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE rROU PERSONAL USE. TO CXT IT

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUXE; MANUFACTURED BY THe

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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DISTEMPER

PINK.EYE

7

CATARRUAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE

, AND TUR0AT.D1SEASES

CaresQissVIn and actsu a prcTsnttrs for others. liquid (It.q on
thslocrus. Rafsfor broodmar.sandallothers.Brtkldoej remediMenu411X10 bolll.l It.OOandllO.CO tb doien. Bold by all drujurtctar
audbsrse goodsLoums, or MuV eiprtu paid, by U mDUfolurr,
SPOHN MEDICAL CD, ' Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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WE ARE HERE

With The Goods

Haying a larger and morcicompletestock
than at any previous time in trie history of
our business.,, We invite you to come to

our store ' and inspect the merchandise
which is of very high quality. '

.

a: p. Mcdonald& co.
Shoesand Men's Furnishings.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.'

'
- M
.For .All Kinds of

Building Material.

H

v?

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
"" ' Dentist

Office,
sir

aver
.
First NationalBank

IMir Springs,Texas.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enuhiladatt, Chili and

- q K(j(f BiCl NiceTamales
Kvery Day.

y UONZAl.EC , . Proprietoi

FOR SALE Scholarship in
i J ririgs" usiness Academy
for sale cheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. 'Apply
this office.r

Howard County Lands for
Sale.

04Q acres. 2 sets ot improve-
ments, ,225 acres in cultivation,
all .fenced, 'a"d all good. Price
S12.00per acre, easy terms'.'

200 aores, all good smooth land'
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

040 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Priceeleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, make terma to null.
Have a nomber of good places to
sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
can sell on easy terms.

If you wa'nt to rent a place in
town see.me.

If you want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If you wanJ to buy a farm in
Howard county see me.

If I can'tsuit
a
you then seethe

other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

3 of the best sections of land
in cru hj Jir ingscountry,extra
well improved with fine water,,at
Sll per acre,will oouble.in pric

White Pine and Tar (mentho-
lated) is the best cough syrup.
Reagan'sDrug Store.

WARD'S

Laxative Quinine
'4

Cold Tablets
c A .Laxativo Cure for

LaGrippe,Coughs, Colds, Headache,&,Neuralgia
, It actsquickly and is tasteless

Quick! Things are moving fastertoday,than
ever before. Peopledemand it. Likewise, they
demand-- medicine that will act quickly. This

' iact wasrecoanizedin making WARD'S LAXA-
TIVE QUININE COLD TABLETS. They cure'
a cojd in the shortest possible'time, increasethe
excreting function of the skin, relievepain, act
gently on the bowels and are tasteless! No one
objects to.taking them. Price 25 cents.

JL.,WardJewel--
,ry & Drug Co.

L , "THE PRICE IS THE THING." J

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Eillor.

lie Sprtaf , Tern

Entered a the l?it Springs,Texiwt, Post
o.ticoim Seoond-Ol- MntW.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI JO A YfiAR

P. J. Doeman,a Texan, 'blind
fpom babyhood, is teaching
mathematics in. Harvard Univer-
sity. Hcrecoived his education
at the Stato Institution for the
Blind, the University of Texas,
University of Berlin and Harvard
University. For two years he
taught,mathematics in the Uni-

versity of,Texas.

The curse of the. world is dis-

content. Most of Us imagine that
our road is rooky and that the
other fellow's life is a dream,
while if we know the burden that
our neighbor carriesand the pain
that pulls at his heart we would
doubtless realize thau our labor
is light and would be more con
tented. But it's the way of the
world. Carlton Citizen. -- .

Vhen a man tries to geta thing
before the public thesedayswith
out advertising--it in the news
papers, hewill find) he hasmade
a mistake'and his efforts will end
in failure. This is a day when
people read the newspapersand
the intelligent ones do not con
sider anything of much conse
quence that isn t worth adver-
tising. Hamilton Herald.

.Looks like Bryan, of Abilene,
and Hudspeth,of El Paso, are
each Btriving to throw Congress-
man Smith in the other'sdistrict.
We11, you boys are. not willing to
getup.againstthe big congress-
man in trying to securehiseat.
Well, there is no use trying to
-- ay what ho would do to eitherof
them, but rest assured,it would
be a plenty and then some.
Sweetwater.Reporter.

Congressman Smith ha--t more
friends in his entire district and
has done more for the distriot
than any other congressmanwe
have ever had. Hudspeth would
like to become a candidate for
congress from his district, if
Smith were out ,of the way, but
El Pa90 and the El Pasocountry
now what Smith has done for

I

vzrrjcsjm

C
Deal with the Grocerwho sells Gottolene

is the f
It is in a class by; and it

in not in
cometo our that and

arc make-believ- es, at
It to with the who sells

is to the

them. Bryan would become a
candidate for congress provided

was not in the oo
triot. But has twice
measured with the man
from county,and are by
no meanskeen for a third'round.
Well may Hudspeth and
wish to push Smith off on the
the other fellow. They know how
it would go. News.

How dear to my is the
subscriber, who pays in

without missing a year,
who lays down the money and
does it quite gladly, and casts
around the office a halo of ohe'r.
He neversays it, I cannot
afford it: I'm gettingmorepap-r-8

than I can well read." But al-

ways says "send it: the family
all like it:, in fact, it is
we. How welcome he U

when he steps in our sanctum.
How he makesour heart throb,
how he makes bur heart dance!
We thank him, "we in- -

o
wardly bless him--th- e

subscriberwho pays in advance?
Swiped of course.

CHEAP

MILLINERY
The ladies of Big Springs and
vicinity are welcome home

Geast Fifth and Goliad p
which plaee I have moved my:

of millinery goods. o

You get choice of any hat
for $1.00. Boys and chil-

dren'scapsfrom 35c to 5,0c.
Best boys hose 2 for o

25c. handkerchiefs,
corsetscheaperthan

" at anystorein town..

I Mrs. G. Jfclettow
i i

ottolene
Mk

Cottohne original vegcjtablc-o-il cooking
itself, imitations approach

only claims quality.
ItJias notice cheap inferior

outwardly

imitationsaroDcing tiie puDiicin some
communities as "just as good" as Cojtole;;:.

.Thereis no';cconomyin b,uyingsuch product j

evenat a tew cents lessper pail than Cotto-hf- ie

is sold for. "And this is why:
Theseproductsare of inferior .grade, and

often made amid questionablesurroundings.
Cottolene,being richer, go onS-tlii- rd

farther than any of these proaiiGts, or
.cooking butter, anda few .cent'ssavingat the
start 'is not a savifrg in the end, but false
economy.

There's one Cottohne, andwemake it.
Substitutes and dear any

price. pays deal grpcer Cottoctie, because
he most likely sell best of everything.

Abilene
swords

Mitchell

Bryan

Loraine

heart
steady

"stop

need."

steady

in my

can

onereu.

will
lard

but

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"What constitutes a day's' Let our home's plao
work? Wei figure it ouf that it love, joy and brightest mfaine:

Smith samedis-- depends altogether onyour

advance

something

streets,

stock

pair
Ladies

belts'and

oupation. If you lay brick, eight
hours; if you.keep house, sixteen
hours; if you preach the gospel,
two hours; if a porter in a sleep-

ing car, twenty hour; i you
a newspaper.)man, twn ur

hour--i Gode Lead

For Saleor Trade
One section of land 17 miles

south of town, will sell or trade.
Has 6- - room house, good well and
windmill, 100 ih'ihb m 01.Hi ait. .

all fenced Will take-som-e Uig
Springs r.roprty or Howaitf
icoiinty land For fuith r par
tioulars iriquirt at this ffi

Attention is called to' th ml- -

Mhhj' cured
appkarr thiaaper. remediV--t had failed.

is offering mme vry -- pei;i
bargainsin millinery and notions

. few minutes'delay in treating
somecases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go fpr a
'dootor often proves dangerous.
The safestway keep Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy the
house, and at the first indication
of croup give the child, a dose.
Pleasant take and always
cures. Sold by Bi0H4 Gentry.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big
Springscountry. $1.00 "a

Ribbon CaneSyurp.
We have .pure ribbon cane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
and in 10 gallon kegs and half
barrels.Try if you want a first
-- class

Pool Brothers.
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be

are

-.' '
I nlnnnn nf Rnnnnnci' Invn tlmf m.- -z- .-- -- ..(, ., """"
lasts the day and pro- -'

ducesa lifegof one long
place

of a place where the
child

by the fiowent of heav-

en, where it find th-- greatest
n In mother's lov-i- r.

care. Palmer
tiu-tJer- .

.An attack of the, grip is often
followed bv a cough,
which t'i mMiy proves a great
a Goutjh

t bt-t-

uedwit.h uood uwess for the

relinf and' 'Ure nf thi cough.
nLMrn. G. N Letlnw i.av een ch

in She 'trall ottn r

A

is to
in

to

year!
x

it
article.

CI

an

i rjold by Rj'len &,

"n vim kow
iivv nted?

rhnt croup can

Give
lain's an Foon as

the child becomeshoarseor even '
after the croupy cough
and it will attack. It-i- s

also a certain cure for- - croup

and has never been known to

fail. Sold by Biles &

& r--g-

Gib J- - ckson hs100 acrsof

land ready,to plant in cotton and

will sow some spring

oats or! his farm eas nf t'own.

For Sale.
in Big

.for sale or

for good horee. Apply

at or seeJ. F. Wolcott.

is the name of the best

Bafety razoryet. Try one.
'

W w-r.- , . ' .. . ' . --WCTWitterSpringswater
A MEDICINE MOUNTAINS A

The most and for

its cures of of the

STOMACH
LIVER

KIDNEYS
BLADDER

Ejj

wedding
unbroken

honey-moo- n; theonolding
character;

breathes atmosphere
perfumed

earthly
ottering

persistent

.lioyan Chamberliiin'.H
Siemud'y extensively

vertisement

Ofntry

Chamber
Cough Remedy

appeal
prevenUhe

Gentry.

probably

Scholarship Sprinpu

Business Academy
wilLtrade.

this.office

Duplex
Rea-

gan's.

FROM THE

powerful mineral known, famous

miraculous diseases

SKIN AND BLOOD

Bottled at Witter Springs, Lake county, California,

with its life and curativeproperties Wit-

ter Water cures.by cleansing the whole system of its

impurities, and at the same, time healingthe disea'sed

parts byits miraculous curativepowers.

R. L. McCAMANt,

L
m

INTESTINES

unimpaired.

msi
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farmers' Educational

and to-uperau- ve

Union of America

KaHen T Eifeckl Mmwt to

tk PrgTetTt .Ajriodtwut

-- . n aro good; Imitators talk1

.belngEOod

yiny """'"
ntaln Ignorant.

KJasi feeder Is knowji by the con--'

jJ?J stock ho keeps.
.? ",,,.hinir while .it is fresh.

' JJ,Vill get a bettef price.and hold

.TOW - . . . --qI.

.
ou

PiT CSSH ' Hj" w

--wash wnon 70a sell anything. It is

nny bad habits have you
. JLi off lately: None? Then you

USt done the best you could.

Too may beat a neighbor in a law

far as money goes, but tho
rTdory never makes up for tho loss

vtlae and temper.
Oil ground ought to be plowed at

.... . inrhca deeper than that

f tHcIi l newly turned. You will get

dt better crops ior iu
Xh Farmers' Union should bo the

la&r in all matters of concern to
.w.nr. It should neverbo a fol- -

I' ber,but always a leader.
The Farmers-

- union icacnea ur
Aonld that a maximum crop on a
0(11 farm U moro profitable than a
Blnlanm crop on a large farm.
, The newer makes of plows do far
tetter work than the old ones, and do

!er: "but stick to the old plow till
job can pay spot cashfor a now one.

There can be no reasonaoioaouoi
tlt hoe owners coilld mako their
enprices for fat hogs at any time if
i concerted action among them were
pwible.

The books of tho officials of every
r

jaion local or county, or stato,,should
U carefnlly audited regularly ana re-

port made to tho membership. This
till prevent trouble.

Newspapers,magazines and a great
but books are now so cheapthat a
teuTSeltai of these to any farm
lose involves either a new definition
rf extreme poverty or an extreme of
Krdldness.

APATHY IN FARMERS' UNION

Hdvlett Burden Organization Has to
Carry l the Member Who Takes

No Interest In It.

THa hsevteat hlirrlpn wlilMi thn
v PlMAat TfvtfnM 1 as ia A Is Afuleiisei uuiuu una iu wit; ( is iuu

Hthy of Its members. The man who
fefoi the organization and then do-oto-

to take any interesUn its plans,
or to make any effort to' carry out
those plans, or to support or

thosewho are trying to carry
Ilea oat, sucjl a member1b a detri-
ment instead of a help, saya the Pa-di-e

Union Farmer. And there aro
taoasandsof thtfm. They want to reap
m uio oenellta the union can secure
tor them, but they wnnt some one
else to do all the work.' They will not
uie the time to attend the meetings
f their local, they will not take the

trouble to serve on committees,they
HD not even give their moral support
to the men who Are trying faithfully
to advancetheir interests. They aro
tho dronea,which eatbut do not mako
tts honey.

The apatheticman who will not
an interest In the efforts be-J-

put forth to betterhis condition
a Btaally a satisfied Jallure, the most
JWplete and pitiable of all failures.

to an uphill Job to help a man
to will not helpohimself. There Is

jWhlng more discouraging than to
J to lead an army of apathetic

But this is the task which
Msfronts officers of the Fanners'
union. Day after day, year in andw out, they must not only devise
jw and struggle to carry them

. out they . must also labor with-"t- t
ceaalng to rouse their followers
their apathyAnd keepthem fromWis by the wayside. They aro

"ainanloatinabllxzard with a
apanIon who has h.n,.

waAed with cold thathe wants to He

te?dlr 2 -- - Add to.tho
seekingand striving to reach

Mace of safety the man Is constant-confronte-d

with the necessity of
TOWng his companion from the stato
kLZj' wn,cn meanB death-- This

rsancl impedes his every ef--

s?,1TVho ,trivea to he,P hlrrj- -
takes an Interest in and

i to tbattemputo aid hlmt
If his efforts are feeble and fro

w stimulate his would-b- e helpers
taShlT ?h0 ro,apgeB ,nt0

ft.M! 5eadwe,8ht,the heaviestJostdiscouraging of all loads to

Ll!nTMr ,n evc"7 'ocal of
are ft. Ttry community, there

JmT. a1Uve ttener endowed
5rt22C,!?,teoa-n- and .patience

to W 9. t0 ,ave emsejves.but

5JS!1" m1p,?te,r"" -- nklng ito
mkTv t8r whJch "cansthe shouldersof 'these

Feeding EvV.

kHjZl!??1 -- ntUr better
"" k m ua laaibsat

i- -) ; j- w, t !fT?!J"5s'

BUYING AGENT SAVES MIJCH

Plan That Gives Entire
Satisfaction to-On- o Thousand

Famllles-aHo- w Worked.

About four years ngo we, working
through tho Farmers' Union, began
buying jvt wholesaloftheAncrabersof
thrco unions- comprising
about forty fnmlljes. Wo mot onco a
month and selected a buying commit-
tee of two members,,and each man
niado A list Of hlq month's cnnnllo.

Ttho commlttco putting cacn article!
pucn as sugar, coffee; etc., togcthor;
making nn account sufflclently largo
to bo a wholcsa'lo order.

This plan wbb abnndoncd, after a
year's trial, because It dfil not glvo
satlafnction; for tho members could
noffotcsee, a month ahead, tho many
little articles they wouid heed, writes
Enos C. Plttman in the Farm World.
But tho main reason that it was not
satisfactory wns that there were cer-tai-n

parties who alnnys thought they
could havo done better if they had
been on tho ,purchasing committee.

TheBe parties always complained of
some imaginary Inefficiency until it
became impossible to obtain persons
willing to servo on thoso committees.

Our next effort was nlong entirely
different lines. One hundred of us sub-
scribed $7,50 ench and turned it over
to a bonded person who agreed to In-

vest it, nnd nIIko sum of his own
money In a lino of merchandise, and
for an additional $1 he furnished us a
trading card COOd for nnn vpnr tthU
dollar was his as his salary); and at!
mo cna pr five years he was nlbo to
recelvo the )7.60 as a bonus, provided
he fulfilled hla contract, which was
that he was to supply the contract
holders their goods at 10 per cent.
nbovotho wholesale price. Tho con-
tract also specified that ho was to
present his original bills on the de-

mand of any of tho stock or contract
holders.

This plan hns given entlro satisfac-
tion, and ho has sold additional con-
tracts until now he has 1.000 of them.
"which means that hla salary Is $1,000
per year, with a bonus of $7,500ntho
end of flvo years, provided ho fulfills
hla contract) which, of course, he will
do, as It will pay him to do so,

Thia seems to be making the buy-
ing agent rich, and, of course,he hasa
"good thing" of It, but tho saving to
tho contract holder is immense, nnd
Justifies It as they eavo at least $1 on
?ach barrel of flour; cooking oil sells
in our town for $1 per gallon, It costs
CO cents at wholesale) In Memphis,
and wo buy It at our
Store for G6 cents, a saving of 34 cents

'per gallon.
Dut tho largest saving is in tho

dry goods lino, and frequently on a
bill of dry-good- s wo savo 50 per cent.
of the purchase price.

One of mynelghbprs ells mo that
he saved tho money Invested In his
contract on ono order of dry goods,
which amounted to $16. He arrived
p: this fact by having tho other stores
mako him a price on tho bllKof goods,

rand then buying nt the cooperative
store, and comparing prices.

neWjersey farm exchange

Scheme Works Success.
fully and Might Profitably Be

Folloyved by Others,

A writer in the National Stockman
and Parmertells tho story of the Bur-

lington County Farmers' Exchange,
New Jersey. Tho examplo mlgjit bo
profitably followed In other sections.

It was organized last winter with a
capital of $125,000, par value $5 per
sharo. When it startedno one wasal-lowe-

to hold more than 100 shares
and not many took that amount. Since
then the directors passed a, resolu-
tion that no one ' should hold more
tfcan ono share, so that everybody
can become a member who wants to
be.

The exchange does no business for
anyone except members. It charges
five per cent, for buying and five per

cent for selling anythingthe members
want 0' buy or Bel1, Th0 "chiM80
ships in carload lots, but buys whole-

sale such articles as seed potatoes,
grass seed, baskets, hampers, twine,
machinery, parls green, berry crates
and boxes nnd most nnythlng else
needed b0 farmers. They sell any
thing, butJ when perlsoauus stun is
shipped It Is sent by express prln-clpall- y

to Newark, New York, Bos-to- n

and other cltlos east and west.
Sometimes tho exchangohns an agree-

ment with reliable commission men,

Tho manager receives n salary of I

$a 000 per car Tho exchango ships
potatoes tP all parts of tho country

and even to Cuba. t will handle in

two months about 1,000 carloads of
potatoes. U shipped about 160 xrnr-lea-

of strawberries. Some went to
Chicago anil other parts of the west i

and all over the New England stated
and Canada. No potatoes have been
bought on tho cars excopt they were

nurchasod from tho exchange It has .

Command of a great.deal of produce, I

and this brings tho bujers to it. The
exchango will sell baled .hay, baled

straw, apples, pench--s by tho carload

or less, bcans.-Biig- ar corn, asparagus,
anything else that can bepears or

disposedof.
There are good practical men as,pf-Accr- a

and assistantsto see thaf.tho
properly graded when offeredis I

Jor shipment, and they will not ro
colvp Btuff unless It la properly put up.

The office 18 locaiuu "?"'
Efcrly Vegetables.

embarrassingto beeIt la always
the neighbors telling of. early vege-

tables when one's own- - are Just get-

ting started, ,

MRS. SPELL'S

SICK SPELL

t 3

Happy Ending to Experience That
Might Have Developed

Fatal Results

ITayne, N. C.-- T was in a very low,
stato of health last spring," writes
Mrs. . V. Spell jf this placo, "and
was not able to bo up and tend to my
duties. We consulted our family doc-

tor, and ho advlsod mo, to try Cardul,
which I did, and soon began to feel
better. I got ablo to bo up and help
do my housework.

I continued to tako your mcdlcln,
and! am now; able to do my houso'
work andA to caro for my children,
and I do not feel as though I could
ever thank you enough for tho bono
fits I havo received. I shall heartily
recommend Cardul to all similarly af-

flicted, for I think your medicine a
Godsend to all women."

Cardul Is suocossful, becauso it con-

tains ingredientsthat act on tho weak
womanly organs. They aro imported
cspoclally from Europe, by us, nd
aro not In general, us nor for.aal,
at drug stores,except In tho form of
Cardul. As a result of tho exporlenoo
of over BO years, Cardul is now known
as a medlclno for women, of real
merit, that can' always bo, depended
on.

Pleaso try it.
N. n IVrMa tot Ladles' AdrlaorT

fitvtt Cbattaaooca Medicine Co., Chat- -
tanoos-a-, TennM for Special Ina(rnctloaa
and 04-ta- bonk. "nomo- - Treatment
tor 'Women,' acnt la plain wrapper, a'quest p

QUITE SO

'sSnMsTsttVJafaflsninA
'nnnnnnnnnnVK 'InnnB
'aSniniHM BB
anft B 2anB

rJ t jrt m.

Philip These motorists seem to
think the ordinary pedestrians-- are bo
neath them. '

Harry Well, they often art.

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

A speedy and economical treatment
for disfiguring pimples Is tho follow-
ing: Gently smeartho face with

but do-n-ot rub. Wash
off tho ointment In flvo minuteswith
Cutlcura Soap and hot water and
batho freely for some minutes. Re-
peat morning and evening. At other
times use hot water and Cutlcura
Soap for bathing the face as often as
agreeable. Cutlcura soap and oint-
ment are equally successful for Itch-
ing, burning, scaly and crustedhu-
mors of the skin and scalp, with lees
of hair, from infancy to age, usually
affording instant relief, when all else
falls. Bend to Potte'r Drug & Chem,
Corp., Boston, Mass., for the latest
Cutlcura book on the care and treat-
ment of tho skin andtscalp.

Woman as Bank Cashier.
Miss Ethel Boynton is cashier of

the National Bank of Bayalde, L. I.,
the only woman In the stato holding
such a position. She says that to be
trustworthy a man or woman must
first bo kind, then'he cannotAnd It Jn
his heart to betray tho'trust that la
reposed in him.

rTrne pleasure consists In clear
thoughts, sedateaffections, sweet re-

flections; a mind even and stayed,and
truo to itself. Hopkins.

" Tiehtneu across the chest means a cold
on tna iung. That's the dancer sicnal.
Cnre that cold with Hamlina Wizard Oil
before it runs into Consumption or Pneu-
monia.

Ho who cannotdo kindnesswithout
a brassband is not bo scrupulous
about his other dealings.

Tour cattle always bve pura water at
mall coat to you If you hava a bottom-Im- a

tank. Uooklet "X" frM. Alamo Iron
Worka, 'Ban Antonio. Trxas.

Preachingproduces so little practice
because people look on it as per-
formance.

Your working: power depends upon your
hfaith I Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
Irrer, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

A man may go up when you kick
him, but you cannot claim credit for
kindness.

m

lira. Wlnalow'a Bootblnr Bjnip for Children
UlhlDr. Mf'n th icum, redneaaln(lmm-Uon- ,

altar pln,our wind eoltc,3(a twlUa.

One might 'fight a lie and still not
foUow.the trutb.

A Dry Wash.
RepresentativeLivlngeton of door-gi-

.who, dlBgustcd at tho bathtub de-ba-to

In tho houso recently, proposed
that a llttlo money might bo mado by
renting tho bath tubsout, said recent-
ly, npropoB of this subject:

"We aro now a (good dcnl like Bill
SprlgKlna on a zero morning.

"Bill a vnlot entered his bedroom
one Januarymorning nnd,Bald with a
Bhlvcr ,

'"Will you tako your bath hot or
cold, Blr?' "

"'Thank you,' sold Bill; Til tako It
for granted.' " . "

OATS 259 Bu. Per Acre.
That is the sworn to nrlrt

ITarme, lrfs Co., Wash,, hd from
Balicr'n llcjuvcnatcd White Uonaiua oat
and won a iiandsoms 80 acre farm. Other
bin ielils are 141 bus, 110 bus., Ifl3 bu.,
etc., had by farmers acattcrtd throuchout
the U. R,

Balrer'a Pedierea Barler, Flax, Corn,
Oati, Wheat, Potatoes,Grasses and Clof-ersar- a

fnmons the world over for the!
purity and tremendous 3 folding qualities.
We are eisily the largest growers of farm
seedsIn the world.

Our catalog bristling with seed
c

truths
'ren for the aaUnjr, or send lOo In stamps
and reerhe 10 packaara of farm seednor
eltisa and rarities, including above rrnr-velo-

cats, tccctber with big catalrvg.
John A SalrerSeedCo., 183 South 8th St.,
La Crone, Wis.

Crutchesor Biers.
"Richard Crokcr, at a dinner In New

York, expressed a distrust for aero-
planes.

"Thcro's nothing underneaththem,
ho ea!d. "If tho least thing goes
wrong, down they drop.

"I eald to a Londoner the other day:
"'How 1b your Bon getting on since

he bought a flying machine?' ,

"'On crutches, lllyj tho rest of
them,' the Londoner replied."

The Handy Remedy for Eruption
Caused by Poison Ivy or Wood

Poison Is Reslnol Ointment.

I havo uScd Reslnol Salvo for adr-
enal yenrs. I0waa badly broken out
with eruptions caused by Pojson Ivy.
Tho itching was unbearable. My doc--

,tor lecommended Reslnol. It did its
work One. Delng subjectto wood poi-
son, I now keep a Jar of Reslnol on
band, I havo told othersof it who had
llko results. Jno. II. Kohl, Benton, Kan.

On Her Side.
"I didn't know you had any Idea of

marrying her."
"1 didn't. Tho Idea was hers." --

Llpplncott'stllagailno.

TO imiV OCT JMBIA TmcTi th OH Htmndird IllUJVlfl' TASTu,
ClUIX TON 10. Ton know what Ton urn Ukinf.
To forml Is plalnlr printed on Trj IkU,
snowing i is sinipif yuminA anairon in n mbio-ks-u

form. Th Qalnlne drtrr--i out b ailulto4 tb Iron builds np th irttam. Daja OJ mU

Alttt tot M jean. 1'rlM U cnu.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
A Welsh rabbit may bo cooked on

an electrical chafing dish at an ex-
pense nt 1 centsfor current

Taylor's Cherokro Remedy of Sweet Gifin
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy
Cures Couch , Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and all throat and lung troubles.At
druzgiits, 23ca &0j and $1.00 per bottle.

Even when you find yourself in hot
water it is peaslblo to, got cold feot.

Garfield Tea cannotbut commend itself
to those desiring a laxative, simple, pure,
mild, pMcnt and healthgiving.

Much moonshine goes lqto pious
talks aboutmaking sunshlno.

to cxmr. Aroi.r in ojte bat?ka lAXATlVB "71UIIUO . Qulnln. .Tablsta,
urncriiurernna noner II u isusui car. jew.
(.BOVM'a)iotur. lion :! Ujx. Sta.

Whenyou find excessof speech look
for shortageon sight

Taking Garfield Tea will prevent tha
of indigestion, and

bilious attacks. All druggists.

To weep for Joy Is tho acme of

The HumanHeart
Theheart Is" wonderful doablepamp,throoih the

action of which the blood stream U kept sweeping
ronad and'round throoih thebody at the rateof aavea
reilee en hour. " Remember this, thatour bodies
will not standthe strainof over-wor-k without food,
pare bjood anymora tnan theengine oan run smooth-
ly without oil." ..Alter manyyears of study In the
active practice of medicine,Dr. It. V. Pierce found
that when tho stomachwas out of, order, the blood
impure and there ware symptomsof feooral break-
down, tonio made of the flyccrlo extract of certain
roots was tha bestcorrective. This he called

B.B.B
CuesTiraifjh the Blood

The recordingangol pay more
Interest duy book thou in

hymn book.

To disorders liver, take
Ciracld Tea, tha Herb Lojative.

'A good home Is the best expoelUoa
of heaven.

wwwwa)f Uh mLA

BLOOD HUMORS
It is important that you should now rid your
blood of thoseimpure,poisonous,effete matter)
that have accumulatedin it duringr the"winter

The secretof tho unequalcdand reallywonderfulsuccessoff

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(

as a remedy for Blood Humorsis the fact that it combines--, not simplr
sarsaparilla,but inmost remedial valuesof more than twerfty ingot--,

dicnts Roots.Barksand Herbs known to haveextraordinaryefficaqr
in purif3'jn blood and building up the whole systern.

There13 no real substitutefor Hdod'sSarsaparilla,no "just asgooi
medicine. Get Hood'stoday, in liquid form oftablets called Sarsatabtv

.saatfaTaaN

lsWkAJnnl llliliil .X

i

ml ymmB&& 7S
AliaC:iHBvSBmV

and used it with, suchsatisfactoryresults thatI sent for two largebottles,
--andJLhavenpto thiitima usedabout half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
"success." JamesHydx, Bcebc,Whito County,Ark.

Got Easejn Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. JaitesE. Alexander,of North Harpswell.'fcKwrhes: -- "I amJ

a horseshSerand subject to manystrains in my back and hips ';

broughton rheumatism in'the sciatic nerve. I had so bad one night
whenCsitting in my chair, thatJE'hadto jump on my feet to get relief. Ij
at onco appliedyour

SLOANS
LINIMENT

to.the affected part and in less thanten minutes it was perfectly eifjs
I think it 13 the bestof. all Liniments."

Sloan's Liniment does not ne"ed any,
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains,Chest Pains,and'SoreThroat
It gives almost instantrelief.

Price 25c., COe., and 9100
Bend for Bloan'a Tr Bookon

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

JSE substitutes claimed

Doaglasshooswith hi humand
beeaoaa

watched

shape,

prepaid. W. A--

' Dr, Piefce'sGolden Medical
Being made alcohol Disoovery" help

curing dyspepsia. It especially
tissuo waste, convaleeoenfco

thin-blood- thoso "catching" cold."
Sense is of

stamps French cloth-boun- d book of
Main Street,

.
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COUGHS
Heaves.

Olsteroper Every
of Distemper,

Cougha Colds

opines,
DINKLEY

"It
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My
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" l?6r years I
:cn at intervals great

from During that'
no telling how many

of kinds of lini-

mentsand T liac usedand
with little relief. Recently,I

confined to bed he!p--
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Country 'School Girls
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coantrf and ntj Ouvnf.dtMir eaVparkutXrrrenrtrtl.tlIudfvn hirer.
A6M.d.mlcCmirMl'r1ma.rr'l&Mto(Jrtt4uat!pii.
Mulo Art. 4 ausa wuiroi

andli.n4!nt.nlprlrt IrilUmete.
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AMONG HORSES'.

W. L. DOUGLAS
lyjfl 33.S2&4ShoesKe

tr'mEWAtm or svBsriTVTEs.-x- a
ail

the true of which unknown. are
entitled to theboat. Insist uponharins

"W. L. Donalaa eost to ordinaryshoes,
hlflxr leathersare and selected iratereare;erery
detail In the maklnf Is nrer mnst skilled organisation

expertShoemakersIn this oonntrr. Theee are the reaaonswhvWJi.
lKrnglM shoesareguaranteedto hold their and fit better
aud wear longer ether bug. ,

rer 4wUr eannet t with lb. sraolneW.L.Doo1ushoes,

Dnilu,

Q

Discovery
fthls" Medloal the stomachteo

assimilatethe food, thereby is adaptedto diseases
attendedwith excessive notably in various
fevers, for peopto and, who are always

Dr. Pierce's Common Medical Adviser sent on receipt 31 one-ce-nt

for the 1008 pages. Address Dr.
It. V. Pierce, 663 Iluffalo. N. Y.
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If! Big Springs, Howard County; TfexasI
Si Big Springs, the County Seatof HoWard county, being a division point on the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. Worth and 330 eastaf l Paso., Having an altitude of W

1. ym '2300 feet. A happy medium, neither too cold or hot. The T. & P. railroad companyhavelocated their shopshere at a costof half million dollars, with pay roll of over 8
i cm) .y permonin' ou.uuy - " u" "" "r .;"" r'..rr jt.: .t: dV: c:l :: :,:.:w: ;r--

"( ri::v":""":" "'j " "" i ::..:iz yj.it .r.H?ai an
ag city in the state;an abundantsupply or tne linear, water in i exas, rurmsiicu uy wic oiy h'8 "" - w"& M j"- - UMl wHFw;o..wiuuuijr m mc west; $Z4,ooo vfij
I?S High School and two$lo,ooo Ward school buildings; $l2,ooo City Hall, $4o,oop Court House,$2o,ooo fire-pro- of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and theT.&P. has'just gS
flfo completeda $5o,ooo depot,anrJ all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesof worship, the Baptistshavejust completed a $2o,ooo brick churchand

aj the Catholics havenow anderconstructiona brick church to cost aBout $16,000. The Masonshave one of the finest halls in the state and otherordershavejlourishing !SJ
AM.- -

her mercantile and banking institutes whiqh unexcelled. In our three banks there is on depositaboutone million dollars. Besidesall of these 3
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fflft lodges, besides are gqod
jj) things. We are surroundedby one of the bestall-purpo-

se countrieson earth, farming, stock . farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs, sheep andpoultry. Therehas never CMH

Kg beenKnown sucn a tmng as anepidemicor diseaseamongsiock in 11115 pan ui 1 exu. m.
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640 Acres ' l

18 miles northent from Big
Springs and 10 miloa ndrth from
Coiihomh, lo0 acr69 in cultiva-
tion, 3 room houfe, barn, lota
and well, mill and also 2 rodm
honfcy, Hhedq, lots, ajl fenced in
convent more than lo
ptr cent as fine Bandy catclaw
and mesqtiite valley landbal-n-- e

go'd crass,lots of big mes-qui- te

(op wood and pasture.
PriceS5500 -

mix N" l 907 iiith- - !) in nt from nrnbiitti.
ciitrit Ifxn-sn- i uImm mimiI,

io Hcti'xil kiiJ 'churcht iH n mil- -

fni'll mil ill 1 JMIHt (llCH HII htO Ollti
Iim mxid nil i lnnl I ho t)iur half
l vnl urn!- - Inuil: nltuti'lnnco of kimi I

tir tii- - B'wmt 1WX) pcm trpn Otn
5 x m hniiM mi ) ono3 roohj hniifti. n

this iini-- t t Intnl. t)m Hold of 7' nrri- -'
ami inn of'50 (Ti" otltin Rood Mlnto
ol ctifiivnti n: iIiih (and h mijtnl mt'f
iinti nnii poHtoiik inndv TIiim lnnl cm
1)" trndcil climr of dnlit, but thfri i

1700 th f enn ho 'd. Will trade
for itood Innd bore. Price ?20 pr acn.

No 2. 100 anivs 10 miloH nortbonut of
Floddn, Flod county, yood
house,well and windmill, burn, etc., GO

neriM in ridjtivqtton. Imlnnro fenced In
pa-tii- r', all tillnblp, ftmii'ith lotol jtlniiiH
land. '2 inilo from nchoril and cliuroh.
Ojcrnt dur .tatoon lnnc 'timu nt 3 iir
cunt intorpst, I'rico J22.50 per aero.
$1.. CJ) panli or iradu balaniv astiumi' in
8iqunl annual 'pavrnnnlH, datpd . 2.
du 2, 1012. 1U13. "1014 1915. 1910

1917. 191&-- 1919, 9 orient mtor
Willjrad- - for ,Innd or town proi ertjv
What hnvi- - you? -

p Texas
m Lands
mm

Phone17
&2wt

""

Don't
220 nt land r. mrth-v.-- n

of all land
' ISO in 5arfa
iii bearing fftiii 4
T'iom and

for pmnrtv.
Z. R

&

to

Acres
The G. C. Qaublo ranch, ad-

joins, the town," 'more 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
S20.000 of

"00 per cent smooth, first clap--

firm 'red and sandysoil,
abundaucecoffine water, mes-quit- o

wood, school on the ranch,
land is 30 per ace but
can .be bought at the present
time for S18 per aero, for terms
apply to G. C. Caublo or R. .

it Co.

Jfo 3, 75 lots in tho.
to hII nlco lots, nnd
pIimo in to for land or liiR

Th in pro and
one of the best in tho

Rtnto and the of tho
nnd Miat

No. 0, N 10. 11 Uk. .11, tsp. 1,"

N. i'umit 12 miles
Hik' GO acren in

2 room bit; stock
ISO bbl nt 1iouh all
red land

Ian I 3 ear at 8 i er
llfi ter aero Mho oih two 1i
roirasand two hii) cornerlot in

to Hit;
for Hiiop men, price ti'00, Also
onu 3 morn imuso mid two lotit in

on hiih
Jtcross rtirent from ttte

800. clear
to tradepart or all of thirt for

farm near ,

No 9, IX)0 acres
well 8 sots 700 acres
in to
trudo for land. $)0 per

e

are in our

are to
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are
to all to' us
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in us' in our new
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ar not mere idle talk,
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We have any size farm 13 acres up to 1300 acres that we sell now at efvery low price.

Collej?o Addition
Ho)iadn. Hinootli

trnde SprinH
property, nood

tenuinuH
count?

mc.
nortlivw-n- t

Sprmirri, Texiif. cultiva-
tion. hoiie,
cmtern. uititern
-- inooth Hindi O2900

lnlerext i'fice
houtic,

roomtt,
Earl's Addition Sprinrt,

clour.
tbinert

Addition road,
NIhiio-w- a

propwtiy. I'riio Want
pro'jmrty

timnll

ICuifinan
improved,

cultivation, prairin.
weitorn Price

"We now new
witK ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

and now
do Work for Big
prompt and manner.
prepared handle work and
guarantee turn out good work any laundry

the Visit quarters.

Overlook These
7;ml

town, go.i sandj
acrtln cultivation,

ui.id
barn, .vatered

with tank ana2 ciHternn. Ex-chant- jo

other

g x

6080

than

worth

black

worth

Canon

can

ertjO
adjoinH hchool.s

railroad

Ilonnrd

fenced,

atrninnt

handy

Villoy Stanton
ground,

Coahoma

county,
houxep,

halttncoJiptn

the
We

state.

house

Big Springs, Tex.

troubled with indigestion,
appotite

Stom-
ach Tablets trial and

pleadedwith
sult. These tabletsinvigorate

stomach and liver
Htrenuthe.n digestion.

Riles Gentry.

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED'."

cornmenrs customer
notices horses cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happier day. Then
rnlalizoi rurstatements
about quality hay,

hran,
Jtrico"

farts. Follow exam-
ple

C. F.

J

Liver

.Sold

alfnlfa

results

9

Let know what you have we

may be get you just what you are

Telf your

from

PropositionsNo.'2.
aero; clear AIro7D5 acrea Ellis coun-
ty, all ni;ricuUurnl land, part heavy
timber, ,'125 acres in cultivation, houeo,
etc. Prico foO par aero: clear. Vlmt
havo you to offer? -

No. 13, One-ha- lt section of all good
lever redjiioaquito sandyloam land, 18
miles tinrtheait frdm Big Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, hoUKO well, etc.
$2800 nuuin.--t it; price 420 per aero.
Would trade his equity as tirst payment
on ill Dalian county farm and giys
back notoH nifninnt tho land bought.

No. 14, line eeciion of land fn Terry
county,to tradeor sell. Want a good
auto,prefer liuick, bift will
consilor any standard make. Price of
land K7 per acre;clear.

No. 15, good sectionof Innd in El Paso
coujiity to tiado for nit . rhis.ii school
Innd bouuht il pt acf, proved Up.
Would in ike an even trade.

No. 10, 114 acres Kills connty, 100
W "h in cultivation. 5 rnoiii house, eti-- .

W50), m Ttgag--; prico $75 per acre.

N. 19, fi sectims in solid body,Mrhool
laud in El
from El I

Pnso i0iint, 3") miles eiift
'n-- o, nd' 15 mile from tlie

railroad, nil i1i but about200 nnre- - '

Come Can Health, Happiness

R. B. Canon Company
PatronizeHome Industry

concrete-buildin-g

machinery, prepared
Laundry Springs

satisfactory
instructed

.Home SteamLaundry

STErHf2tNT9.

improvements,

constipation,
lUlioliH.iripUhamberJatn

Morris'";

Methodist Church.

trade,

ableto

looking troubles.

SomeExchange

Where You Enjoy Wealth and'

&

GHURGH SERVICES

SundaySchool at 9:45 a
Preachingat 11 a. m.
.Junior League at4 p. m.
SenTor at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7;15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15?p. m.
' Choir practice Thursdaynight
at 8:15 p. m.

Comeand bring apme one wfth
you. .

CHAS. W. HEARON, Pastor.

At the Christian Churctr
Sunday-scho-ol at 9i45.
Preachingat 11 a. m. tPreachingat 7:30 p. m.
All arc invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

Baptist ChurchServices
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and '8:30

'p. m. ,
Sunbeams,Mrs, Morrison 4:30

p. m. o .

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 pvm.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

'Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

SundaySchool at 1Q a. m.
Children'sBand at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meein- g Tuesdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

Episcopal Church.
Surjday Sqhonlat 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat irk. m. andnight

service at 7 :ou p. m

m.

1

proved up. (1.25 to stnto3 per cent in-

terest. house and two tanks,
nnd in tbo wntcred district whore wnter
can bo had by drilling. 2 50. bonus;
will trade for farm, no iuevmborance
oxcept statedebt.

No. 17, who wants to trade for fine
Fort Worth nronertv. modern 8 room
residonco, close in,, all modern conven
iences, $G5UU. Also (woom house,near
ly half acre, $1800. 4 room bouse and4
lots in Glenwod Addition, 92250 51
feet north Main street. S1500 New

house, 750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber Innd, Tarrant county, $20 per ncre.
154 acresChorokoo county, GO acros in
cultivation, bo house,il5. Will trade
nil or part.

No. 20, G40 acres G miles west ftom
Big Spring--, Texas, on railro id, three
fourths agricultural land, balanco good
grass land, shallow water, mosquito
timber, no improvements. 81'jOO against
th- - land on h ng timo nt G ier cent and
8 p tr centon part Pnpe f 12.50per nnro
! for anything worth the innn-- y

year ago his land sold for 15 per

V i 25 1785(1 acre-- flnq ng icultural
I'ukI j ii Ittiio ciuit, good improve
in . el) andmilN, two ariesixn wells

80 feet deep, j rlc lfl.50 per ni-r-

hnlf ) tr de. or u balance on or
'0 ifiiN, 5 per enn i ti t n t.

I 174 acrt--s will im r its own in- -

mmmmm&jmmmmmmmm
Bargains

.Nice four-roo- m house on cor-
ner Pecan and Travis street(No.
300), sheds, barns, nice shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
$800 will sell for S500 on easy
terms; housenow rented for $10
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
bf Pecanstreetjust north of the
oution yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at $10 per month.

One good, four-roo- m house,
the old Belker plaoe, two lotB,
barn, shed and chicken house,
for rent at S10 per month.

If you want to buy.sell or trade,
let uh know what you want we
have several propositions

.WeJiayfl aplacB-welLi- m proyed--
in Hair Addition to ezchnngefor
place close in and.pay cashdif-
ference. '

640 acres 2 mileseastfrom Big
Springs,140 acres in cultivation,
wel and mill, price S5000. For
quick sale will take some trade
and a little money.

134 acres inside city limits Big
Springs, house well good
waterand other improvements
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for other property,

1280 acres 6 miles west of
Soash, good house, harn? well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-
changeor for salsat a' very low
prici

1920 acrefa in Yoakum county
nearcountyseat, one house,one
well and other imp'rovemepta to
exchange-- for a farm or other
property.

v12 acre in JoneeValley Addi-
tion,' good ffl house and
improvements, large cistern
IsMBTOvementB ooet $1,000. Dries

HtS,000. Terms $300 to $500 eeh,
tolMeeone to five years 8 per

w

NOtK.

lota 100x212 feet &

PriceS50 for one
for

640 acres 0 nc-thea- st

all -- tillablegood over
100 acres house

good
and S13 per

can
a short for a

debtednt-ss-: a good colonization propo-
sition. Will trade4428 acresor m re in
bodv, or 17850acresin solid body Will
trade our for anything worth
thecmoney.

No 26, Who wants trnde for n' nice
homo in Clifton, Nice 5 room
houso nicely located; 11000: trnde for
land.

No. 27, 8 sectionsof land in solid body
two plxnty of WHtr, farm,

and cross 73 por c nt till
able, balanceline grnss Innd. in
county, 0 miles from the coun'y seat
Pr'co por ncre; clear Wili-trad-

or black Innd worth the.

No 28, 1280 ncres adjoining st
tion T. 4 P. rnilroad, 10n
acros in hou--- , two i

porches,arransod for 4 room no .tairi J

nnd stairs put in, now house, ftrccodi
andcross fenced, tanks for" w ter nnd '

cisternnt fGOOOngninst th s laud j

jn loan company, runs II) yeuis fromJ,
jnn. 1, 1912, at 8 wr cent intpre-- f Phic
$12.50 per.acre. Will trader for'asterii
larra or city property and assumew' e
difference.

'

F il

NIGHT

SCHOOL!
Opening Monday Even-

ing, March 6, at7:30

If you want to learn Book-

keeping or take a special
coursein Higher Account-
ing, don't miss this si
weeks night class.

You may take other sub-

jects, the completesix
course only $15.00.

We guarantee to make a
Bookkeeper of you if you
do your part.

o
Ladies especially invited to
attendthis cluas.

Big
Springs

Business .

Ldr- - U E. Smith
J

SPECIALIST
EYCC4H, AMP THRCAT. '- - riTTCB

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 A. H. r - IX to I P. H,

Orrtc North or (joubt IletwK

Ramer'seaadieeare .the Beet.
Fine aeeortmea't of themat Bite

Two in Colo
Strayhornaddition close to good
weir."- -

or $250
both.

miles of
town, land,

An cultivation,
'and bbrn, well, windmill

tank. Price acre,
S24Q0 to be assumed.

You get this paper for
time $1.00 year

equity

Texas?

iioukps, gtyl
fenced fenced,

Borden

$12.50
improved

money.

tie
oflntnnon

cultivation,

house,

weeks

Academy

" e t
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Special Clubbing

Clt.m Every iutollicont man

JW&X wantstokeep up withlbe
OOWtl Ol 1114 OWII WIU'M
jty nnd count. Thort-fo- r

he noediia good local nottspdpi'r H

also needia paper of general nev, nd
for ntate,nationnl nnd world-wid- e hap-

penings, he trill tlnd thfit

The Seini-Week-ly

Farm News
.

hasno superior. The or it Rre.it

succesH is thit jt gueb the farmer ano

his family junt what they i eed n tm

the way of a family nepaHir. In o

dition to Ub general n-- ami nncui
luraLfeaturealtliBa,pyciftl pag?'!,or

the wife, thf bo.VB nnd the girls.
Jt gives the Intent market reportsuna

puhlishos more special crop rfrtf
dring theypur than any other pap

o

For $2.25 Cah in Advance

we will send THE SEMI WjSPtM
FARM NEW8 and THE ENrhB
PRISE, both for one year. J

meansyoo will pet a total of Ito""
If a combinationwhich cin't o u--

and you will sepureyour moneys worn

many tlmos over. .

8uJ)Bcrib mi opce at the olflce of ttu

ptfper,

Wantod to exchange S1."OO0

worth of business and residenre
property .in Big Springs, and

farms for irrigated farm in the

Roawell country. Will pl a

caBhvalueon the property. What

haveyou? Inquireat this office.

Auto to trade for land, Inquire

at this office.
n

It you want anything at the

City Marketon Suriday and it is

not ffl, phone8ft4 and your

aiij r 1 Im'nntJniaraai. n. X Om A. CLm.l.1m.
rT "TW mm mwmmP. WWMW W WVMfVMa

- ift
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